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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 

Partly cloudy and mild today and tomorrow with 
the high today between 50 and 60 and the low 
tonight about 32. -' ... 

Eatabllahed 1868 Vo1.79. No. 61-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1946-Five Cents 
... 

'CHARGE ,YANKS IN GERMANY 'WILDLY IMMORAL' . \ 

'Confidential' Senate , 

Report Made Public 
WASHINGTON (.LP)-Charges of 

wlld immorality and other ex
eaR,I by American forces in OC

cupidd Germany were made pub
lic I.st night, and the war depart
lIIent swiftly replied "hearsay" and 
",088ip"· 

FoUr Republican members of the 
senate war investigating com
lIIittee formally 'ripped the "con
fidential" tag off a secret report 
lIIade by Committee Counsel 
George W. Meader after a four
weeks flying tour of the American 

, occupation area. 
Meader's report listed numer-

ous allegations of immoral con- in a letter to committee members, action to solve the problem should 
duct by some of the American oc- After Meader's trip to Germnay not result in any unfavorable re
cupatiyn troops, heavy venereal there was a solid Democratic vote action from intelligent Negro 
infections, misconduct by officers, in the committee not to undertake leaders. 
and objectionable action by dis- a full scale inquiry into the sit~ "In 1945 the average Negro 
placed persons. uation in Germany. Both the war stl'ength was 10 percent of the 

"To Correct Jnaceurael.... and state departments voiced ob- theater strength. Negros commit-
The Republlcan members of the jections to an inquiry. ted 50 percent of the major crimes, 

committee - Senators Brewster MIsconduct by Nerros In the first eight months of 1946. 
(Maine), Ball (Minn), "Ferguson In his report Meader cited cases Negros c,onstituted 12Y.. percent 
(Mich) and Knowland (Calif)- of alleged misconduct by Negro of the theater strength and com
said they made Meader's report troops and said: mitted 35 percent of the major 
public as the "only way to cor- "It is my belief that the war crimes among the mUitary." 
reet" inaccuracies in versions department is aware of the sit- However, Meader I&ld "the 
which have already appeared in uation, but is reluctant to take standard 01 d.isclpllne of some 
print. any action to correct it because of our other troops baa been lit-

The war department had pro- they fea.r political repercussions tIe short of dls«raceluJ." 
tested that the report is "dis- .from Negro groups. In saying that "the quality of 
torted and frequently erroneous." "Certainly the conduct of the white troop replacements has been 

Committee Chairman Kilgore Negro troops, as provable from I inferior," the committee invest!
(D-W Va) also had expressed op- war department records, is no cre- gator reported that in one ship
position to release of the report dit to the Negro race and proper ment of 236 enlisted men, "about 

one-fifth are not even high-grade 
morons." 

Negro soldiers and German wo
men have been consorting to a 
considerable extent, Meader said, 
adding: 

"In view of food shortages, some 
German women have been un
usually receptive to the generosity 
of the Negro troops." 

High VD Rate 
The report said that the ven

ereal disease rate among Negro 
troops averages 897 cases per 1,000 
men. Meader said that lasl March 
the rate reached 1,049 per 1,000 
while in lhe same month, the rate 
for white troops was 158 per 1,000, 
(It noted that some men may 
contract a disease more than once 
a year.) 

Attached to the report were ex-

cerpts (rom weekly intelligence 
reports from U. S. forces in Ger-
many. These cited: , 

"Senseless and unprovoked at
tacks: burgermeisters threatened 
and beaten, civilian police dis
armed and c1ubed with their own 
weapons, women beiQg publicly 
molested, and civilians belng stop
ped at night by soldiers who ex
amine their passes, then caimly 
slug them senseless. 

"Flagrant and public miscon
duct. 

"The continuation of Incidents 
involving American troops is 
bringing severe criticsm from the 
Germans who claim that the 
Americans cannot control their 
own troops. 

in the violation of German law, "However, outstanding merit is 
black market activities and sim- difficult to conceal. No such un
ilar breaches of discipline lower usual ability asserted itself on the 
the prestige of the American 
army." level of division heads and top 

The names of several officers executives in BerHn, aside from 
were mentioned in the report that o[ General Clay himself." 
under the caption "misconduct of He referred to Ll Gen. Lucius 
officers." 

Amoll&' cluuTee listed were D. Clay, deputy military governor. 
tradJnl' with the enelllY. black ReoommendaUoIUI 
market aetivUies, ObstNCtin of Meader recommended amone 
justice, drunIIenness and cIisor- other things. 
derl, conduct, embeulement That the United States forces, 
a.nd nea1ect of duty. European theater. and the ottice 

The report said it would be of military government be con
wrong to conclude, on the basis of .solidated. 
an investigation as brief as Mead- That miutary government be 
er's, "that specific individuals in placed under the state department. 
top executive positions were com- ' That steps be taken Immediately 
petent or Incompetent. .. Then he to improve the quaHty of occupy-
added: ing troops. 

"Unprovoked assaults, excess
ive public d,E:nkenness, assistance 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~I------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
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Rail Freight Emba,rgo Ordered; ,More' Cuts • Passenger Travel 
. Report Wyatt Truman p~ans- : . 

Ready to Quit Strong, Message to 
. ' WAS~ING!TON (IP)-President to Great Britain, said state depart-

Housllng Job Truman said yesterday he is go- ment headquarters will remain 
ing to send the new congress the where they are despite a shift of 
strongest message he can-not just personnel-and then choked off 
about labor but everything in the questions on coal. 

WASHINGTON (.LP)-An official 
in close touch with the White 
House said last night that Housing 
Expediter Wilson Wyatt intends 
' to resign within the next 48 hours 
IS a result of failure to get pow
~n he had demanded from Presi~ 
dent Truman. 

Wyatt vLsited the president yes
terday afternoon for the second 
time this week seeking an answer 

country-and he wants coopera- There will be no comment (ll' 

tion to get something done, statement on the coal situation, at 
Mr. Truman made the state- this time pending in the courts, 

ment to a news conference which he said, adding that now l1e was 
packed his office to the walls. ready for questioning. 
Many had come in the vain hope This, removing as it did the one 
he would talk about John L. Lewl~ big question of the day, brought 
and the coal strike. laughter in which the president 

Right at the outset, the pres!- joined. 
dent announced the nominatton A reporter tried anywaY. lie 
of O. Max Gardner as ambassadot asked whether the president was 

to his proposals. AIter the confer-10M G d L T P 
ence no offi~lal statement came • ax ar ner eaves reasury ost 
froln the White House and Wyatt 

~:~~edto t~es~~. whether he in- To Become U.S .. Ambassador to England 
The official who reported the 

result of the conference said there 
WliS no chance of further negotia
tiona. 

Refuses Comprolse 
This official, who asked that he 

be not identified by name, said 
Wyatt had refused to accept a 
compromise in his demands for 

• fuller authority to push the hous
in. program. 

The White House earlier, how
ever, had iIldicated that the issue 
was not settled finally, This raised 
lOme speculation that a change of 
mind might head off a Wyatt res
!Joation. 

Notable among the conflicts has 
been the one with the Reconstruc
tion Finance ,corporallon over 
lOins [or prefabricated housing 
producers. 

One of the main things he 
wanted was authority to direct the 
IU'C to make the loans. 

The RFC boos ted its to tal of 
loans to prefabricalors above $4.-
000,000 yesterday with three ' new 
lOin approvals for a total of $1,
~,ooo. 

,"-Million In Rejections 
Housing officials, however, said 

rejections totalled $60,000,000. 
They added that the approved 
borrowers had plans for only 20,
eoo units or less while the un
IUccessful applicants had pro
Jected 79,325 prefabrica ted homes. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-O. Max 
Gardner, who made his first trip 
to England on a cattle boa't "as 
chambermaid to 394 Montana 
steers," is going back again-this 
time as United Stales ambassador. 

President Truman yesterday 
appointed the former governor of 
North CaroHna to the vacant Lon
don pos~ He said a successor had 
not yet been named tor the office. 
Gardner is leaving as undersec
retary of the Trasury. 

Gardner told reporters he would 
not leave until he was confirmed 
by the senate. 

"You don't represent the full 
power of the oUice until you've 
been confirmed," he explained. 

His initial visit to England was 
in 1905, he 'recalled. He was cap
tain of the University of North 
Carolina football team and the 
team worked its way across on the 
cattleboat. 

"They wanted strong backs and 
weak minds," he said. "The trip 
took 18 days.' 

The London post has been va
cant since W. Averell Harrlmann 
left it to become. secretary of com
merce. 

In politics tor almost 40 years, 
the 64-year old Gardner was ~rn 
at Shelby, N.C., the youncest of a 
family of 12 children. 

He is reported to have made 
more than a ulillion dollars. 

... ... .. 

O. MAX GARDNER 

French Socif;dists Vote 
To Aid Maurice Thorez 

PARIS, Wednesday (.LP) - The 
Socialists voted today to support 
the candidacy of Communist Lea
der Maurice Thorez for the in
terim premiership of the new 
French governemnt. It was not 
immediately announced whether 
they also would consent to enter 
his cabinet. 

Congress 
~iving any consideration, outside 
the court's realm, to getting coal 
mined by strip mining or other
wise. Again came the reply, there 
will be po cOlIlment on coal ta 
this time. 

He was asked whether he was 
going to preclude questions on 
general labor matters outside the 
court, such as the statement by 
'Representative Rankin (D., Miss.) 
that the president' plans to "pre
sent to congress the strongest mes
sage he knew how to prepare." 

Well, that's true, said Mr, Tru
man, but it does not nece3sarily 
refer oniy to labor hut everything 
in the country. He said he would 
make his annual message as strong 
as he can and he wants coopera
tion to get something done. 

Mr. Truman also told his news 
conference: 

1. He does 'not think it neces
sary to h~ve a congressional in
vestigation of U.S. military gov
ernment abroad. The Senate War 
Investigating committee has de
Cided against investigating in 
Germany, acting strictly on a 
Democratic majori.ty vote. Repub
lican members hav~ protestE:d, 
saying it looks as though an effort 
is being made to hide someth,ing. 

2. He does not know what he 
will propose to congress for the 
federa I budget for the next fiscal 
year. A reporter asked if it will 
be between 32 bilion and 37 billion 
dollars and Mr. Truman said the 
budget is in course of preparation 
and no one can discuss it intelli
gently until it is finished. The 
present budget is around 41 bil
lion, 500 million dollars. 

3. He 15 willna to tUrn over the 
army's presidio at San Francisco, 
subject to congressional approval, 
to the United Nations if the U,N, 
wants it as a headquarters. He 
added he had no preference. 

Mr. Truman apparently misun
derstood a question about naming 
a new chairman tor the Federal 
Communications Commission. He 
said he would till it when he finds 
a man for the job. Later, the 
White House announced the ap
pointment of Charles Denny, who 
has been acting chairman. 

Limit Parcel 
Iposl Packages 
To 5 Pounds 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A nation
wide embargo on railroad rreight 
shipments, except for vital needs, 
was proclaimed yesterday; parcel 
po.st packages were limited to 
five pounds at the height of the 
Christmas mailin'g season, and 
passenger mileage on coal burn
ing trains was slashed another 25 
percent. 

These drastic measures were 
taken to conserve fuel in view of 
the coal strike. 

The freight embargo and 
eurbs 011 parcel post become 

effective at 12:01 a.m., Friday. 
The cut in railroad mileage 
takes effect at 11:59 p.m. Sun
day and brings the mileage 
down to 50 percent of the pre
sLrlke level. A 25 percent re
duction already Is in effect. 
Announcing the freight embar

go, the interstate commerce com
mission declared that rail service 
can be prolonged "only by the 
most careful husbanding" of re
maining coal stock&. 

The general ban applies to ex
press as well as freight shipments. 

The office of defense transpor
ta tion, in announcing the passen
ger mileage cut, said in a state
ment that it "acted upon the re
ports indicating that the railroads 
have on hand a 27-day supply ot 
coal based upon the present rate 
of consumption," 

In still another step resulting 
from the coal strike, the Associa
tion of America Railroads clamp
ed an ell1bargo on rail movement 
of freight slated for ocean export, 
except food and fuel. It became 
effective at midnight last nlght. 

In declaring the general ban on 
freight, the ICC said in a state
ment that it is "of the opinion that 
an emergency requiring immf'd
iate action exists in all sections 
of the country." 

Certain essential articles wJ\1 
be exempt from the general 
order. In addition, permits wlll 

be issued for local movement of 
some others. 

German Scientists Sav~ , U. S. $750 Million 
Specifically exempt commodi

ties include, among others, food, 
feed, livestock and live poultry, 
fuel and oils, medical and related 
supplies, funeral supplies, news
papers and magazines, 

B, EDWARD E. BOMAR 
WASHIN!A'l1ON (JP)-An esti

mate that German and Austrian 
ICienUats have saved the United 
Stales more than $750,000,000 in 
bade research in rockets alone 
Wu made yesterday by the War 
DePartment in IInnouncing that 
• 0 m e 730 additional experts 
Would be broullht to this country. 

• • • 
De&allllll' lor the flnt time the 

'lIIploYment of tormer enemy 
lII'aIn-power, &D annowlcement 
..... tile ICIltntl.ts b&d &elvaneed 
A8Ieriean retearoh In several 
~ from two to ten yea",. 

• • • 
Since September, 1945, the num

ber put to work tor the United 
States principally at Wrisht Field, 
0., Ind' the White Sands Rocket 
Provinl l\'Ound in New Mexico, 
ilia IfOwn to 270. The total is to 
be iDcreued to IIbout 1,000. 

Others have been hired by Sov
iet Russia and Great Britain, who 
have disclosed neither the unmbers 
nor the work in which they are 
engaged. 

Those comins to this country 
after being carefully screened fd'r 
reliability are paid On contract a 
top of $3,120 in U. S. currency, 
plus a ,6 daily expense allowance 
-considerably leu than the sal
aries paid American civil service 
workers dolnl comparable work. 

In addition, many have been 
authorized to apply for American 
citizenship, all can send food pack
ages to relatives at home, snd 
their families are provided living 
quarters at Landahut, near Mun
leh, Germany. Some have been 
authorized to brine their famUies 
trom Europe. 

LlftinS the secrecy of more than 
a year on "operation paper cUp," 
the War Department lpt month 

permitted interviews and photo
graphs of the 86. A formal an
nouncement issued as these were 
released lor publi<;ation yesterday 
said: 

1. Some are helplnc desl'" .. 
new high speed, lightweight Die
sel engine intended prjmarily as 
a prime mover for light, high pow~ 
ered locomotives, but adapted to 
marine and other use. 

Z. The men 'who developed the 
ribbon parachute are helping im
prove this device for high speed 
landing of cargo and men, and for 
slowins down aircraft in landing 
and diving. 

3. Other'll are helplJ16 in perfect. 
ing heavy duty equipment of Ger
man design for fabrication of light 
metals. One scientist turned over 
"invaluable" reporta on techni
ques for aeronautical research. 

4. SUY others are eMBled It, 
developing aim'aft wind tunnels, 

consolidating ' information on jet 
propulsion as related to rotary 
~g design, and on synthetic pe
troleum production. The latter in
cludes hydrollenation of coal to 
produce synthetic petroleum pro
ducts, carbonization of coal and 
oil shale, and sYnthesis of gas by 
the German "Fischer Tropsch" 
process. 

The parcel post llmitation, be
sides trimming allowable weight, 
restricts measurements to 18 in
ches in length and 60 inches in 
length and girth combined. Rules 
now alow 100 isIches length and 
girth and a limit of 70 pounds per 
package. 

18 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEn 

The War DeplU·tment said, the 
program has developed to II point 
where many of the scientists can 
short~ be released to private 
industry, research laboratories and ' 
educational institutions. 

Less than a dozen have been re
turned to Germany. They left 
because their fields of research 
became exhausted, desired to re
turn for private reasons, or proved 
unauitable. Approximately a score 
have voluntarily renewed their 
contracts. 

.. .. .. * * * 

LEWIS EYES COP~ohn L. Lewis, shown emera'lnr from tbe federal 
dlstrlc~ court In Washington, D. C., yesterday after his conviction on &. 

char ... of contempt of court, casts a sharp I'lance at the pollee officer 
guardlnr the door. Members of Lewis' coun el, Into whose custody he 
has been released follow him (center). 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Ickes Brands Lewis 'Domestic Hiller', 
Slams at Government Policy on Oil Lines 

* * * 

HAROLD L. ICKES 

Unions Call General 
Strike in Oakland; 
Industry Paralyzed 

OAKLAND, Calif. (.LP)-Organ
ized labor, which paralyzed the 
East bay's transportation and in
dustry in a 1,000,000 population 
area by means of a "protest" 
walkout yesterday, projected an 
even bigger walkout today and 
Oakland's mayor announced he 
would proclaim a state of emer
gency. 

By FRANCIS M. LEMAY 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The "cur

mudgeon", Harold L. Ickes, let go 
with both barrels at John L. Lewis 
yesterday, calling him "our own 
domestic Hitler." Simultaneously, 
he acc4Sed the government of 
playing "drop the handkerchief;' 
instead of bringing the mine union 
chief to pook. 

The former interior secretary 
leveled h1s tire also at John R. 
Steelm.an, presidential adviser, 
calling him "a long time friend of 
John L, Lewis." 

Icke~ shet his views before the 
house surplus property committee, 
which is s~udying future use of 
the big and llttle inch pipelines. 

Marching before the committee, 
Ickes declared: 

"Today we are not at war with 
Hitler but we are in a desperate 
figbt to keep our economy with 
its nose above water, to protect 
the interest and advance the we1~ 
fare of our people and repel the 
assault of our own domestic Hit
ler, a ruthless dictator who goes 
by the name of John L. Lewis." 

Lewis, he said, "is getting too 
big for 'hls breeches." . 

He said the government long 
ago should have devoted the 
$143,000,000 war-built pipelines 
to transportation of natural gas 
from Texas to the eastern coast 
to raise competition Blainst Lewis. 

Possible Sliff 
Penally Faces 
UMW (hief 

WAFUlI 'G 'l'ON (AP)-John 
L. IJ wil-l yeite r'day wa!! found 
guilty of cl'iminul conlempt of 
COLI I·I..-wi th Il pO', iblc heavy 
enlenee- but Ul coal stl'ik 

went on 8n(l th gov mmpnt 
took nmsti e emer rene)' action 
to ave fuel. 

L('wiR l'('l;punded 10 the guilty 
v I'diet by ri in g in th fed ral 
courtroom and mnking a bit
ledy defitmt peccI). lIe accu d 
tll judge of depriving th coal 
miners of their constitutional 
rights. He said he would "firmly 
stand" on his posUton. 

• • • 
After 'his dramatic scene the 

judre. T. Alan Gold boroulh, 
sat pondering for four mlnute!l 
then put off !lentenclnr until 
this morning. 

• • • 
The language or his conclusions, 

that Lewis and his union "wil
fully, wrongfully, and deliberate
ly" disobeyed a court order, sug
gested the possiblity ot heavy 
penalties-perhaps in the nature 
of drastic daily fines, Judge Gold
sborough has the power to im
pose an unlimited fine or jail sen
tence if he wishes. 

The judge pronounced his ver
dict by agreeing to the conclusions 
proposed to him by the United 
States justice department. 

Those conclusions, made public 
two hours later, showed the judge 
had found both Lewis and his 
union-the United Mine Workers, 
AFL-.guilly of "civil contempt" 
and "criminal contempt." 

The document said Lewis anll 
the union h&el "unl~wfuIlJ coer
ced, Instl,atecl, IndUced, and en
couracecl" the miners to Inter
fere with the operation of the 
lovernmenl-owned coal min. 
"by strike, Ilow-down, walkout. 
cessation of work, or other
wise." 
This language suggested that 

the government next may prose. 
(See LEWIS, page 5) 

Mayor Herbert L. Beach termed 
the walkout a "physical assault" 
on the rights of the populace. Iowa's Schools Poorly Financed-Joyal 

Intention to extend the walkout 
was announced by James F. Gal
liano, attorney for the AFL Ala
meda county labor council. 

Galliano said the act of city po
lice Sunday in escorting trUCD 
with merchandi.se through picket 
lines to two struck department 
stores left organized labor with 
no other alternative. 

Galliano said that the walkout 
cannot be ended until two de
mands are met: 

1 .. The manacement of 1-wo de
partment stores aaree to negotiate 
with the AJI'L clerks union. 

Z. The city officials pleda'e not 
to permit police to escort mer
chandise through picket lines. 

About 130,000 AFL union mem
bers quit work. 

Reporters counted at leaat nine 
persons injUred in sporadic fights. 
One brief flareup caused a police 
riot call. 

By RUTH WEBER 
"The extreme district system.teacher salaries , pension plans for 

used for education in Iowa is out- educators, increased cost ot sup

moded, outdated alJd archaic," 
Dean Arnold E, Joyal of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma college of ed
ucation told state education ad
ministrators and supervisors last 
night. 

Dean Joyal's speech on "The 
Impending Crisis in' Publlc School 
Finance" highlighted the first of 
a two-day annual conference here. 

Pointing out that there are 4,600 
local districts in Iowa, Dean Joyal 
declared that such a system means 
small, inadequately financed 
schools. Iowa, he said, is ninth 
from the bottom in excellence of 
state finance .ystem. 

Coat increases responsible for 
the impendine crisis in public 
school finance he listed as higher 

plies and the operation and main .. 
tenapce of schools, high cost of 
construction, larger number of pu
pils, and demand by parents for 
new educational aids. 

Money to expand the finaneiDl 
of education is lacking, he stated, 
because of inadequate tax aid, 
restricting taxation laws, failure 
at educators to get federal aid, in
creased activity of tax-filhtine 
groups and failure of parents and 
educators , to fight for better 
·schools. 

"Iowa's most obvious need Is 
state aid, for her local aid SYI
tem can no longer be depended on 
to give adequate service," Dean 
Joyal stated. "School revenue Is 
not beginning to keep pace with 
the increased cost 01 living." 

,I 

• 
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By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON ' 'is ra new 'note ; .the short.s;ges froin 
New York Post Syndicate which these people are suUering 

I have a kind of incomplete idea are not I ike the short.ages ~f. war 
to offer today; nothing rounded time, which were shortages in the 
and thought-out, clIll it an intlma-' stores, shortages for everybody; 
tion. It is an odd feeling that our these are shortages 1n the kitchen, 
economy is beginning to be pulled at a time when stores are loaded. 
out thIn, so that there is a greater It's new, it's dH/erent; and I 
distance between richer and have a feeling that thi s new eco-
poorer than there was a year ago, nom i c attenu-
or two years ago. The New York atlon goes rather 
Journal of Commerce tells us, for far. The typical 
example, that there is a decllne in small oextrava-
meat consumption in the low in- gances to which 
come groups; that would make the lower income 
thi the first time in five years groups turned, 
when all the meat being offered with such zest, 
couldn't'be sold. during the war 

At the bottom of the economic were travel, res-
scale, say, typically, people on te- taurant tn e a 1 s, 
lief in New York City, the.re is goo d clothing, 

. something close to hunger again, and theatre tlck. 
A court d ecision handed down Monday in Chicago by Federal] as inadequate city .payments fail GR~ON et.s. It is in just 

Lea Ad Bites the .oust 
Jndge Walter J. LaBny may be an indication of the future char. to match grocery prIces. That, too, these fields, according to the Jour-

Rcter of the restrictive labor legistotion which is expected fporn OF CA8BAGES AND KINGS. 
th e ])ext congress. I . 

Judge LaBuy ruled the Lea act ,lUCOll titotional. The decision W·' H· k I ' 
WitS made in a test case of tb-e law designed to prohibit James C. , son Ie' en ooper 
P tri 110' Am riClln Fetleration of Mu. icians from attempting to . , 

ooWlpel broadca tel'S to hire mol' employes than are "n eaed to ' N · · I ' I h 
perform actual servi ce." ItS' t· f 

1'11e 79th cong['ess pa. sed the L ea. act in an effort to curb n a lona . po 19 
Petrillo's" racketee ring" method$, !lnd most of us will agree that 
Petrillo needed curbing. But in doin~ so, it appears the congress 
may have overst pped constitutional bound. just a li ttle bit. 

Public sentim('nt Scems to be in favor of curtailing labor's ac· 
tivities to vary ing degr ee, throuO'h federal legislation. Bilt Mon· 
day's development br,ng up tbe question of how restrictive can 
snch legislation be. It is possible that labor-curbing measures 
may encounter more difficulty than either conooress or the public 
has anticipated. 

Having Family Trouble? Here's ,Why 
Dr. CLifford R AdamR, director of Penn Statp's mai'l'iage eoun~ 

seling service, has been doing a lot of tllinking about the causes 
of marital difficulties. And he Sh'mS to have the problem pretty 
well figured out. 

In an artiel.!' in fhe .January American magazine, Dr. Adams 
attribute. all marital diffi culti e. to 10 fundamental causes with 
" money at the I'ootpf t h e largest part. of all family biclrering." 

Check Dr. Adams list and see how yon Ktaod: 
1. In.Jaw8, with tll(' hu~band 's inotitc[' rather Wan bill 'vue's 

being the greatest poten t ial troublemaker in the }JOmc; 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Two members of Iowa's ten·r "Too many Republicans are In
man GOP congressional delega- clined to look at a piece of legls
tion, Sens. George Wilson and lation and say, 'that is a New Deal 
Bourke Hickenlooper, have been law.' They want to throw it out 
in the national news spotlight right away. What they don't stop 
during the past severlll days. to realize is that a large number 

WiLson,is one of several Repub- of the changes of the past fifteen 
lican legis'lators who plan to sub- years simply have been ex pres
mit new labor measures to the sions of the country's progress and 
eightieth congress when it c!ln- forward movement. These things 
venes in January. All of the bills would have occurred regardless of 
now scheduled to be presented who was president. The people 
will be largely concerned with have now voted for a change, but 
ironing out the apparent wrinkles they have not ~oted to drop back 
in labor-management relhtions 20 years. That IS ,?hat all Repub· 
an!! b rin gin ~ licans must understand." 
about sbme sClrt Hlckenlooller Makes News 
of solution to Senator Hickenlooper, who wit-
the problem im- nessed the Bikini atomic bomb 
posed by sd-call- tests last summer, is cuhEmtly 
ed "s t t ike s making the front pages from coast 
\Igainst the pub· to coast as the chief Republican 

Ilh,t~· jn~ Ii c interest:' member of the speCial setiate com-
However, within mittee on campaign expenditures. 

2. Different id eas about discipli ling of children. 
3. Di. sati. faction oyer H husbana's r ailure to get a 

crea e. 
4. A husband'~ belief that his wife is extl'avllgant. 

" 5. tinginess, real OJ' imag ined, of hlls llarids. 
G. Domina ting or dictatorial attitude of some wi¥es. 
7. A wife'li devotion to outsi de activities at th e neglect of home 

or husband. 
8. A wife's persistence in l'efdrming her spouse. 
9. Jealemsy, especially on the part of \vomen who feel tlley're 

bing tied down to the homle too much . 
10. A husband's lack of appr'ecilltion, especially of his w~fe's 

look and cloth " 
From all this, Dr. Adam. concludes that "in well ordered 

homes, the m a n and wife bave ll s ually learned how to give in 
gl'acefully on little i .. ues and how to compromi e the big ones." 

ee, it's simple-just like the U nited Nations. 

. - \ 

Roualt-The Monk of Modern Times 
• • • * * * 

Art Exhibit Prints Appeal to Layman, Too 

By PAUL AND MIMI BRACH 

the ranks of the That is the group which is hold-
GOP both ih the ing hearings this week in J ackson , 
senate and house Miss., on conditions surrounding 
the I' e has a]- the nomination of Sen. Theodore 
ready emerged a Bilbo in the Democratic primary 
sharp divergence WILSON last July. 
of opinion as to the exact nature Since the committee is headed 
and ty~e of "res trictions" to be by Sen. Allen J. Ellender of Lou. 
imposed upon unions. isiana, a member of the southern 

Shortly after Sen. Homer F·erg· Democratic congressional bloc, the 
uson (H., Mich.) announced last responsibility for most of the Bilbo 
week that he favored the estab- inquiry rests upon the shoulders of 
Iishment of a system of labor the junior senator from Iowa. Sen. 
courts in this country, Wilson told ator Hickenlooper has taken the 
newspapermen that he plans to in- lead in questioning witnesses, sift· 
troduce a bill which would turn ing the evidence and preparing I 
alllahdr-management disputes re- the case for presentation to the 
quiring court settlement over to senate. When the committee re-I 
the United ,States circuit courts of ports its findings, his Republican 
appeals. He does not approve of colleagues will rely principally on 
setting up brand' new, entirely his recommendations as to what 
separate labor courts, since he action the upper house should take 
feels that the present s}'stem with regard to seating Senator 
could satisfactorily handle such Bilbo in January. It is within the 

The last fifty years in painting 
present a complex picture. The 
many trends in modern art tend to 
lead in divergent directions. 
Picasso, Braque, Miro and KJee 
are often not accessible to the lay
man because of their strong de
parture from \ the conventional 
picture-making of the nineteenth 
century. Georges Roualt, whose 
exhibition of prints is now on 
view in the main gallery of the 
art building, stands out as one 
modern artist who explains him
self clearly to the laymen, and 
is equally inspiring f:.p the artist as 
well. 

cases. power of each branch of our na-
IOII1e printS mallY color areal * * * tlonal legislature to reject an 

throUCA e&chihl' and acquaUnt The senior Iowa senator, elected senator or representative if 
anUI 110 IInal unity Is achieved, whose term exltlres In 1948, was he js deemed unfit to serve as a: 

] k d h' again in the news on Moftiiay, congressman. 
Although Roua t wor e on · lS wlien he released it statemelil The manner in which Senator 

plates himself, they were printed which orie state paper head. Hickenlooper handles this special 
'by an expert commercial printer. libel, "A Watnlng by Wllson." committee assignment may, in a 
This is a European tradition not It wall a word of caution to large measure, affect his future 
followed by American experi. those Republican Party read~rs. status with GOP senatorial lead

bOth state and national, wtlq ers. Extremely popular as a govmental printmakers. The printing 
have !leemtngly liasl!4i all theIr ernor, he was elected' to the sen-

is as important a part bf the lelflslatlve plahs on the Idea that ate from Iowa in 1944 and has 
process as are ' the preparatory anythlnlf anlt evetrthlnr which climbed steadily in national prom
operations, and should also be smacks of 'hI! 1932-48 Democrl\.tlll inence ever since. Along with Gov. 
handled by the crea-tive artist. II4lmiJtl!ltl'llotlons should be wiped Dwight Green of'IlIinois and Sen-

Roualt's experimental techniques off the books. ator-elect Edward Thye of Minne-
are limited. He has acquired a .. .. * 60ta, he is one of the midwest Re-

Most of the greatest painters of series of expressive techniques to Here are Senator Wilson's very publicans who may be expected to 
our cl!ntury have revolted against bring out the mood and emotiqnal l wise observatibns, as reported by carry political weight at the 19~8 
the pictorial sentimentality cit power of his subject matter. The the Associated Press: national convention. 

VOL XXXJ]I No. 61 Wednesday, Dee. t. I'" 
nal, of ~Cpmmerce survey, that ntTIy' being forced to de!iei1d On a ' ' 
activity is now dropping, and that relatively small section of the U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN D A • 
barkers are being used in place American public for its market. 
of the cops who were recently re- Even the "selectlvi ty" theory isn't 
quired In order to keep the cus- really very comfortlnr; if we are 
tomeI's out. to get along there has to be enough 

A pleasant theory has arisen to buying power for both the farmer 
accolJnt tor all this. It is the theory and the car producer to be able to 
of "selectivity"; the idea being sell, and so the pretty "selectivity" 
that customers are becoming, in a theory, in its own way, tells the 
Peculiar way, choosy about what story of market shrinkage. 
to buy and what not to buy. The This is the meaning, then, of my 
theOrY holdll that the man wi th incomplete thought about oUr 
the roll of moolah in his pocket, ec<lnomic attentuatidn; it projects 
wh<l used to buy clothes and fancy a picture of a great productive 
foods merely because cars and re- machine busily com~tlrig fOr a 
frigerators weren't available, J:s small market. That is ndt an at
now buying the Latter and paSSing tractive picture, nor a very Amer
up the former. ican picture, in the mass produc-

It may be true, eSl?ecially in tion sense; yet one ,feels th't it is 
borderline cases; but t have not forming up when one beam the 
noticed any decided tendency on automobile industry, for example, 
the part of new car owners to I declaring tliat it looks forward to 
dine off table scraps or to wear I good sales for three years even if 
old rags. I do not really believe it car prices do rise furthl!r and 
is the mlm who is not buying meat some customers do drop out. 
who is buying cars, especially I We may be moving, even f\ 
since in not a small number of slowly, toward an atmosphere, po
cases the new cal' buyer has been )litically and morally, very much 
paying as much as $1,000 over list like that of 1928, when woe was 
price to get his vehicle, an amount forming below, even though the 
with which the improvident idiot luxury trades were stlll dolng 
could have kept his family in ' pretty well above. The problem is 
steaks for two or three years. lone for those tO ' solve who have 

And so it is perhaps the cus· so heedlessly weJcpmed and fought 
tom~r who is being chosen, not the for inflation, and who, just as 
goods. Businessmen are increas- I blithely, now reject any prior 
ingly concerned about whether plallOing to head off a recession. 
they are not being forced to price As to wHat they will get for their 
themselves out of par t of their I pains lio one can, of course, rightly 
market; the vista which opens is say; the last time they got Roose .. 
that of the great American econ- velt. 

~CK T9 THE MIN~S, DADDY! 

Wednesc1ay. Dec. , 
9:30 a. m, Conference on A6-

mlriistrMion and Supervision, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capit61 

8 p. m. Concert by Rudolph Fir
kusny, pianiSt. Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Lecture by Professor 
IVan A. Richards of Harvard Uni
versity, senate chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

tharsday, Dec. II 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Lunch. 
eon and meetlng. Unive~'ty C1Uh 
rooms; talk on "Tilles of a Worlcl 
Traveler,''' by Dean Auln w. Da. 
kin. 

8 p. m. Basketball: KallSas 
St~te college vs : lowa, tieldhOUll 

9 p . m. Barristers' bal1, loTi. 
Union. 

. Monday, bee. t 

2 p. m . Kensingtoh-Craft 
Un,lversity club, . 

':30 p. m. PhI Beta Kappa, JIIIII. 
tea, ate chamber, Old Capitol. J 

8 p. m. Meeting ot Amerlra~ 
Association of University I>l'9tes. 
SOl'S, senate chamber, oid Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Ulilver. 
sity theatre. 

7;30 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha 
Christmas party, Iowa Union. 

Frld"y, Dee. 8 
Intet~ol~egi/1te Debate confer

encen, Old Capitol. 
4:30 p. m. 'l;he University rilm 

society presents "The Lady Van
ishes," auditorium, art building. 

7:80 p. m, Iowa section, Ameri
can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. R. M. Hixon; room 314 cheml
stty building, 

8 p , ro. The Un[vel'$ity Film 
society pre~ents -"The Lady Van
ishes," auditorium, art huHdlllg. 

8 p . J'l'i. Lecture by Professor 
Ivan A. Richards of Harvard Uni· 
versity, senate chamber, Old 

8 p. m. graduate college lettul't 
on "Geology bl the Lower MIlS. 
issippi Valley," Dr. N. H. Fisk, 
Geology leptul'e J;OOJTL 

Tuesday, Dee. II 
4 p. m. nnd 8 p. m Unlver. 

sity lecture by Frank Buck, },fIe. 
bride auditorjum. 

8 p. /11. Universlty play, Unlver. 
sity theatre. 

Wednesday, Dee 11 
7:S? p m. Sigma Xi lOin!, 

chemistry department, chemistry 
building. Capitol. 

Saturday, Dee • ., 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Intercollegiate Debate confer- Uhion. , , 

ence, Old Capitol and Macbride 6 p. m. Universlty play, Urilver. 
auditorium. sity theatre. 

(For laformaUoll ,,,ardlh' ai'a 'eroll4 nil. ~lIe4 ... 
r.ervatioD' In the of lice 01 the PresldeDt, 01. C&jHoJ.) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
B'o(any ~mlnar-tOday 4:30 

p. m. room 408, botany building. 
Robert Burns will speak on "Ana
tomical Symptons and Mineral 
Deficiencies in Little Turkish To
bacco." 

Phi Delta Kappa-tomorrow 
12:05 p .m., luncheQn at Relch's 
Pine room. Osman R. Hull, nation
al president, will speak. Sign name 
in education office by tomorrow 
noon. 

Senior Orcliesls-Beeause of the 
concert tonight, the meeting will 
be held immediately after dinner 
in the Mirror room. AU members 
interested.in eating with the Rroup 

' should be in front of Iowa Union 

NOTICES 

Zoolo,y seminar - Friday, 4:~ 
p. m., room 205, zoology 'bHil4.lnt 
Dr. W. D. Collins 01 the aepart. 
ment of hYsiology will speak on 
"The Vel1Qus Return!' 

Alpha Phi Omera-.-tomorr<1i(, 
7:20 p. m., YMCA roorru, . !Olll 
Union. All members and pled" 
are urged to attend. 

T1teta Sigma Phl-tomorrOl, 
7:30 p. m., conference room 2, to. 
wa Union. 

Intereollelflate Zionist re4m. 
tion-tomorrw, 7:30 Il. m., HiI)eI 
house. Attacking the bii problem 
of objections raised by anti·Zion. 
ists will be discussed. 

SEALS 

I 
at 5:15 p. m. 

'unlor orchesls-tomorrow 4:30 
p.m., Mirror room. 

Pictures will be taken for the 
Hawkeye this afternpon at 4:M al 
the women's gym pool. Black sulis 
have arrived at Towners and il 
you ordered one, pick yours up 
before the meeting. 

Lindquist to Direct 
Testing Program 

Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col
lege of educatlon will direct a 
nation-wide high school testing 
program on pupils' understanding 
of social and scientific develop
ments. 

The cooperative test service of 
tHe AmeriCan Council on Educa
tion will conduct the tests between 
April I and 30. 

Also under Professor Lindquist's 
direction , the tests will be given 
in Iowa high schoolS March 5. 
These tests will be sponsOI'e<i by 
the college of educatior.. 2nd ex
tension division. 

Purposes of the testing program 

include (1) to inspire pupils to 
keep themselves informed more 
intelligently about recent social 
and scientific developments and 
their meaning, and (2) to encour
age teachers to relate instruction 
more directly to the contemporary 
scene and help pupilS form lasting 
habits of critical observation and 
inquiry. 

According to Professor Lind
quist, the 1946 test revealed many 
high school pupilS are seriously 
uninformed about contemJj'brary 
affairs. 

Even in the 12th grade, the typ
ical average score for individual 
schools was less than 44 percent of 
the possible score. 

I 
Town Men-tomorrow, 7:30 

p. m., room 221A, Shaeffer hall. 
Phi Beta Kappa members

Monday, 4:30 p. m. senate cham- CONCERT TlCKf;TS 
ber, Old Capitol. Notices have 
been mailed to elect new mem
bers. Those Who did not recel e 
a notice and wish to be notified 
in the future should phone C. R. 
Strother, 7403. 

Both identification card and cqn. 
cert ticket must be presented ror 
admission to the Rudolf FirkuS!\! 
concert tonight. Tickets for stu· 
dents and gen~ral public may be 
secured in the Iowa Union lobby, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (BOO) 

8 s. m. 
WSUl ),fomln. Cha"" 
WHO The SoneIel1ow. 
WMT Pat Patteroon 
KXEL Breakfast Club 

':14 PI ... 
WSUl New! 

I p. m. 
WSUI Musical ChatJ 
WHO puldln, Lljlht 
wwr Country Editor 
KUL Happy John"y 

I:J~ P .... 
WHO Today'. Children 
WMT BI, Sister 
KXEL Home Time WHO ClIH & Hel~ 

WMT Mary MII~ 
':SO a. .... I:SO p. m. 

WSUI Gree'k Literature WHO Woman In White 
WHO Melody Madhouse WMT Lone Journey 
WMr Mus1V.1 Clock KXEL Que.Uoh. 4< Opln. 

8:'4 .. m. 1:45 p. M. 
WHO Gene Oodl-New. WHO M&8Q\lerada 

• a. Ja. WMT Rose oj My Dreams 
WHO Vest Pocket Varletleo 2 p ..... 
WMT Bob PrelICer News WSUL Johnson Co. New. 
KXEL MY True Story ' WBO LICe Can Be Beau. 

e:15 •• ... WMT Perry Mason 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ladles Be Seated 

ft p . ... 

wSUI Dinner Music 
WHO Melody 'p4rade 
WMT Mystery of the hI 
KXEL Mel That Live 

,:15 p ... 
WHO World New. 
WMT Jaek Smith soo. 
KXEL H. R Gross·Ne ... 

6:st p ..... 
WHO M. t.. Neloon .... , 
WMT Ellery queen . 
KXEL Sup)l!!rtlme ItmMr. 

6:4$ p. Ill. , 
WHO H. K. KaHeabonl 
KXEL Sons 01 PlonetJ'! 

8:34 , .... 
WSUI News WMT Listen Ladle. 

'1:21 ... Ja. 
2 :15 p . DI . 7 ,. III. 

wsur Visual Ald. WSUI ~. ot ChJ Rndtoblt wSUl News 
.:80 a ••. 

WSUI Pa,. Mn. America 
WHO Road of Life 
WMT EyelYn Winlers 
KXEL gymns of AU Ch. 

9:4~ •• m. 

WHO Ma Perkins wMT Dr Paul WHO r. and lb •. )II"" . W JIlT Jack Carson Sho .. 
t:SO p . •• KXEL Lum An' Abner 

WS1)1 Late 19 Cent. ]\(U •• 
WHO Pep You~. FAmily ~ :1I P • .• ' 
WMT Home Spun Harmony KXEL Listen to WO .... 

--------- WSUI After Breakfast Cof. KXEL Jrene Dumond waul $~ PT~ 
Only unmarried men or the }l'.HO JOrfe .!ot<\,n "MT JUaY OK .ape 

Amish religion may go without a KXEL The LIIteninl Post 
!: .~ p . m. WHQ Greal GUa.m .... 

WHO Rllllht to Happln_ WIlT Dr ChrlJtlan 
KXEL MaUMe Mu.I~4Ie KXE(. Hunt. 6: riM. 

... 8 p . at. 7:» p • •• 
nineteenth century art by returtl- truly experiJnental prlntmaker I beard. I WSUI Th;·B~::helf. 

- - -------- - ----------------. WMq' Arthur Godfrey 
WHO Fred warln, Show 
KXEL Tom Brenem.n 

WHO ",ack stage Wile WSUl Pari. Pramt ... 
WMT House ,Party • p • • . 

in, '00 the formal elements of tries to experiment with tech- ' .... d 
painting. Roualt, too, emphasizes nique, bringing it to a point where LETTercS TO THE EDIT R: 
these formal aspects in his work. he can evolve new directions for 
He utllim rich color, powerful each prini. 
line quality and an overall em- Stalnea Glass Effect 
phasis on pattern in his work. In most of these prints there '<lre Assails Recent Increase ' in Cleaning Rates 

litibl,. EMollon.1 Approatlh the heavy ~lack outlines, that are 
Routllt, however, stands apart 'both ilivisional and rhythmic in 

frE1ftl his contemporaries in treat- character. This is an . expression· 
~nt of subject mattl~r. Un1ike istic tl!.chnique which as also fbund 
other painters, who work with in his paintings. Because of these 
either abstract elements, 'pl'ivate black contours, hIs works have 
fantasies or analysis and distor- the feellng of Gothis, stained glass, 
!ion of natur!l ful'ms, Roualt seek~ a medium in which Roualt worked 
to achieve a complete esthetic as a young man. The rich blacks 
statement through a highly emo- and luminous colors are not super
tional religious approach. He has ficial stylistic effects, but an emo
been called the "Monk of Modern tional power striving with a 
Times:' GJ'eatly influenced by mystic's directness to achieve the 
Hello and Bloy, (French, Catholic, true religious state. 

(Once received letters to tAe 
editor become the properly" 
this newspaper and we rese",e 
the ,.jukt to edit them or with. 
hold them altogether. Urn.
Bigned leiters tvill not 'be pub
lished. Views express~djn let· 
lers do not necessarily repre· 
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

mystic writers of his day) his aJ· IJ1hel'e are several series of 
reet and impassioned religiQus prints in the exhibit which were TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
themes rival El Greco and Gruen- done to illustrate books lor the tao Have ybu noticed the trend? 
waldo mous, French dealer, Vollard. One Well, J! you haven't the Iowa City 

This exhibit contains only Rou- serieS of black and white prints AS$'oclation 0'1. Dry Cleaners has. 
alt's prints. Roualt interrupted his is on the life of Christ, Bnothet The trend is, make as much as 
painting tor ten years, directing ' ;n colo'!') on circus Ute and a few 
all his efforts to print-making. otner groups of etchinfBc and lith
HiS techniq'ues are a departure ograPhs are for other books. 
tram previous ol'thodox metbods, The simple and direct emotional 
but are concerned with the most appeal of rny.sticism 10 strongly 
authentic inter~reta tion of Iris teU in the religious subj/lCts. These 
painting rather than with qual- have the unvarying permanence of 
ities inherent in printmaking reoccurring visions felt m 0 s t 
Itself. strongly il'l his Christ~8 and 6uci-' 

TIle lllartint PoInt of • Rollait tixiOO scenes. The sutterlng 'and 
plate Is a pho'o·ennavinlf .1 ofte humility of Christ Is extended into 
or h. paaehell, oils or water the figures of ihe harlequins and 
~Iora. This o~na1 phote-.. - acrobat; who carry the burden of 
challle ......... Is ebrlclled II,. a cruel and degl'lldmg WOrld. In 
.... i~, ICftIDtlat a1lli 1Cl~. . their empty rllerHm'ent and sell
B,. dIMe ~!I Realt I'e- lielr.a.tion, they bIICom~ J'I'I'8'ritrs 
.... Ir. Iii. JllattB, adelDr .. in. world Roua1t oo'ndetnn8. 

you can now, to hell with the next 
guy. So, following the trend the 
ASSociation of Dry Cleaners have 
now raised the price at cleaning 
on all items. It .now costs a dollar 
to clean a suit. 

This price rise was accomplish
ed easily, with no tl'ouble, because 
ali the cleimers did it togetber, by 
al1'4!ement. Clamp an OPA ceiling 
on this bunch and they holler 
about free enterpriJle, competition 
and the restraint of individual in
Itlattve. But if they get together 
UI raise prices, forming what 
amount. tb a local monopoly, 

that's O. K. No ohe hollers now 
about competition which Is sup
posed to lower prices. The fact IS 

there is no competition. These dry 
cleaning boys have enough busi
ness to go around because tl}ere 
are twice as many students in Io
wa City than ever before. As if 
the increase in business wasn't 
enough to make them happy, they 
now raise prices just to get a lit
tle more of the easily-gotten $85 
a .month that is floatine around. 
This makes ever)lbody happy, ex
cept those poor suckers who have 
to live on $65 or $90 a n1Ilnth when 
all other prices have already gone 
UI'. 

What do you' and I do about it? 
We're ,the guys who aren't sO riap
py because we have to pay th.t 
dollar. Well, as far as I'm com:ern
~, I'm ready to form another as
sociation on the other mde of tl'ie 
fence. This one ean reaUy resb-ain 
trade if }\Ie get enough people be~ 
hlnt! it. I don't care to be the weU
dressed man on the campus. I'll 
wear my suit without cleaning or 
pressini until it stands up and 
walks by itself. I'll hav~ ball in 
my tro'users big enou,h tet JRlt 
the entire Iowa City AlIla~!atldn 
.ot Dry Cleone'rs InsIde ot tHem. 

I'm willing to have my clothes 
so stained that they'll pass . for 
jungle camouflage and smell like 
the kitchen in an Iowa City cafe. 
How abol,lt you, Joe? One dollar 
mak~s a big hole in $65 or $90 a 
month. Let's start an association 
that won't patronize the cleaners 
until their prices come down to 
whDt they were. Those prices were 
high enough to give them a faIr 
profit. I didn't notice any of them 
going into bankruptcy. We've jot 
to organize on our side of the 
fence. 

EUGENE V ASILEW 

Free Conscientious 
Objectors for Christmas 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

"The sheep and the wolf are 
not agreed QPon a definition of the 
word liberty." True, but what 
could be more fitting than to free 
imprisoned men of peace (on or 
before the birthday of the Prince 
of Peace, Christmas). Write Presi
dent Truman and Attorney Gen
eral Clark today urging (Christ
!pas) amnesty for the conscien
tious objectors. 

'lou don't need to agree ~i1h 
their stand to real11.e they vo· 

lunteered as guinea pigs in: life-
saving medical research, fought 
tot 80cial justice (even ill prl'son 
they have gone on prolonged hun
ger strikes against Jim Crow dis
crimination, brutalizlng treatment 
and slave labor) servM as mental 
hospital ward attendants and are 
now carrying on a national pro· 
gram (National Mental Health 
Foundation, Inc.) for impovement 
of the nation's decrepit mental 
hospitals. Yet these men are now 
being held as sll1ve lal)or, a dan
gerous threat to our democratic 
sYljtem. 

It is inconsistent that a govern
ment which has iran ted ~nesty 
for enemy prisoners should deny 
it to their own citizens. guilty of 
no overt offen~es save their ob
jection on religious, moral or so
cia! gr\lunds to war. 

"Don't speak of peace and free
dom, you will drlve the democra
tic people mad and they will kill 
you, Joe." "Yes, ME when they ~o 
mad, and as sure as they lIet sane 
again, YOU, Mr. Lethargy." 

Amnes\y to the nearly five 
thousand consclt1ntlous objectors. 
too long delayed, should be ¥tant· 
ed at once. Urge Truman Qn~ 
Clark to expedite justice at ol)ce . 

BOB BRAsttARES 

16 : 1~ a. m. 
WSUI Remember 

U:S' a . ... 
WStll M~IQ81 Interlude 
wHO .rack Berch 
WM1I Grann Slam 
KXEL Kel. Home Edition 

1.:34 a. JI!. 
WSUl AbM:rbn 1.Jlt. 

1D:4~ '" ... 
WHO David Harum . 
W~T l\leladle M<IOiI. 
KXEL Ted Malol'e 

Ll a. m. 
WHO Jlldy ~ Jane 
'WMT Kale Smith 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

11:15 a .... 
WHO Youni Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

11 :2. a. ".. 
WSUI JohnlOtI Co. New. 

11 :30 a .•. 
WSUI Master Wk •. of Mu ... 
WHO Edith D. Webber 
WMT flelen Trent 
KXEL Josh Hillin. ,.," ...... 
Vl.~..2 TP~ Buck,roos 
W .... Our Ottl Sulld.y 

H:M •••• 
wsur Farm FI,ol1e. 

l2 'N ... 
WSUI Rhytbm Ramble. 
WHO Farm NeWS 
WM'I' Voice of Jowa 
XX.EL Lallll O'Corn 

12,15 p . .... 
WHIil aidale lilt. Rmlndu)j 
WMT Pat patkrson 
KX'!:L H) R. Oros. News 

Je,se II .... 
WS\1J New, 
WHO News Len Howe 
WJol'11 l'a~1'\ !'erplly 
KXEL Market Quotation. 

d:4& II. m. 
W8V1 Relillou. New. 
WHO The Son,fellow. 
WMT Firm Mlrket. 
IOQlL fl . !'. D. I Q~O 

KXEt. Tommie 'Rill .... SUl MUllc Hour 
S:)$ p. •• WHO Duffy', Tavtftl 

WHO SI.lIa Dalla. WMT Soni' by Sinal" . 
.:~. p. m . IOCEL AUairs 01 Ann S<do 

WSUJ New •. of Other Ld. land 
s· .. p '" I :st p. III· • 

WSUI Ne::'; " WHO District Attonlt7 
WHO Lorenzq J'one. WMT Dinah iho~ 
WMT Speak UII Girl. KXEL Pot ,0' GOld 
KXEL Club IMO 1:41 p ••• 

H:S3 p. •. WSUl New. 
WSUJ Latin Am, Muslc W VJ • ", •. S,U p. m. S Slen 0 f 
WSUI ,. LQok at Australl. W~O Dr. Tweecll , 
WHO Youlla Widder Brown WMT A,cademy Awald 
WMT Second M .... Burton KXEL 81 ... CrOlby 

t p. m. 0:311 p ••• 
WSlJI Paule lor Poetry WHO ~.y Kyster 
WHO When a GIrl Murle. WMT Information ,.... 
WMT Borden'. Ballroom KXEL Henry MO..,ln 
KXEL Bride It Groom 8 : 4~ ,. m. 

':I~ , . II. KXEL Music bY ,AdllIII 
WSUI T. B. AllIoclatlon 1. p. m" 
WHO Portl. Face. Llf. WHO Supper CTu' 

4:" p. m. WMT Gene Cllu .. n 
WSUI Tea Tim. Melodle. KXEL H. R. G.---NeWI 
WHO Jult Plain J!J1l 10:15 p • •• 
WMT Christmas Seal Pro. WHO M. 1" Ne)lj;l!l.Ne'Ir' 
KXEL Campus VIsitON WMT Fulton JAwls 

.:U p. •• KXEL 8~ J:cU11oo 
WHO Front Pa,_ Farrell ,.:. p, ... 
wMr StAAle, Dlxon·N w. WHO 'l'h. BlUboIH 
KXEL llIck Tracy WMT Open "-rfPl 

5 , . M . KXEL Paul R'utellflll 
WSUI Children', Hour At:46 p •• 
WHO ,Titll Z,abe\·New. WHO Here's to Veto 
WMT Crosby Time II •. iii. 
KXEL :ran)' It tile Plr.lea WJojG Vet_. ,_ 

'" " :IS ,. m. WMT C. B , a 1:(ell" 
WnO Carollsel KXl:L He",lnltoft l. 
WMT Te)eph\>ne Time " '15.... I 
KXEL sky Kin . WM'J' On ~ Ite<Ora 

!I:st Po ... RXJ:L JtI •. ..eticl 
WSIJI MIlslc.1 Mood. II ... p. m. . ... 
WHO Carlu",1 WHO OGrr~ Lenlllrt.N.,.. 
Wl\lT News RoullClup tI:lIl .. III, 
KXEL Jack Armstron, WlIO ~usl""N'.1 

S:U p. In . KX£L nance On!h. 
W-IIlJT New. d JIMM;Il 

~~~ ~:~'Troul Newt ;~ ~!~~~II~ylt:'" 
KXEL Tl!nne8B~ Jt\t KX1:L 8Il0l Oft 

Sheets, towels, and blankets 
account lor more than halt the 
cotton ujJed 11'1 thl! matJutacturil 
of household gOods. 

The first oNldal census of 
Netherlands tast JnttIeI, in lje~ 
8how~ a .J'loJ)tJlatibn of ~8,1H*,~ 
In 11140, It was 71J,OO/f,ftIIII. 

• 
, Dellbel'~telr ~et fires (,Iluscd Cars!ll~ Ci,4', ]>fev., il the JIIlI~ 
27% ot the forest fire loss In 1045. cst s tille copltill in Ih. U, S. 
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Girl Scouts List 
. Chtistnias Calendar 
; 

• . The Chdstmas cal ndar has 
bee/l announced for Iowa . City 
tltl scoutS. 

/'. deeomtM Christmas tree was 
set UP In the scout office Monday. 
Any troop wlshi'ng to have Its 
Christmlls party ihere should call 
and engpee the rooms. Dec. 10 Is 

, rtsel'velj tor Troop 15, Dec . • 8 for 
troop 17.' 
.D~c. 16 - The senior planning 

J,garft will me~t at 7:15 p. m. at 
the office. Members are. asked to 
bring suggesUons lor the winter 
skating party lind February guest 
party. 

Dec. J9-Troop 6 of St. Pat
rick's will be hostes$ to the all
sen(or party at 7:30 at the office. 
All ,girls attending are asked to 
bring 10 cents and a 2S- cent gift 
[or the grab bag. 

Dec. 2q-Decorations and tray 
favors for Children' hospital 

. shquld be in the oflice by this 
date. Any troop wishing to go 
Chr\sbn¥s caroli,ng is ask.ed to not
IfY the scout office as to time and 
place. Song books are available. 

A winter camping session under 
the leadership of Mrs. Hugh Car
son Wlll 'be held for Troop 30 at 
the ~fl scout cabins Dec. 26, 27 
and !8. Troop 11 with Mrs. Kath
erine Walljtlsper, leader, wm 
camp Dec. 29, 30 and 31. 

Jan. 2-Troop 1 will spend the 
night at the scout cabins with 
Mrs. Carson and troop 3 with 
Mrs. Karl Larson as leader will 
camp Jan. 3. Because of this 
camping schedule, the Scout office 
will be closed from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 6. 

All cirl scouts are urged to reg
Isle!: in December to be included 
In the 1946 count at national head
quarters. 

Triangle Club Poll 
Shows Faculty Prefers 
New Yorker Maga%llle 

THERE'S A COAL SHORTAGE h\. Iowa City, but these two college 
students have found a good wal' to keep warm, holding hands with 
theIr finrers snug in an angora and 1-0-W-A mittens. Note the match
Ing angora anklets, If you have~'t noticed already. 

o o o o 
By a Society Staff WrIter 

If the coal shortage becomes SO .!carfs. They are usually made of 
severe that you have to hold hands velvety surfaced knitted cotton 
with your mittens on, you'll at with shell stitched edges in con
least want those extra "finger trasting colors. 
warmers" to be in style. For your skiing dates during 

Angoras and bunny mittens are Christmas vacation a pair of pop
always good for these brisk winter lin gauntlets that ~ie at the wrist 

• University faculty me\'lbers mornings when you are off to are just the thing. With a pair of 
seem to prefer The New Yorker, class at 7:30. Bunny mittens are these gauntiet6 your hands won'r 
if a recent poll conducted by the usually seen with snowy rabbit fur feel the wind or snow, and the 
Triangle club is any indication. backs and domestic capeskin strong horsehide palms are ser-
The New Yorker topped a list of palms. viceable for "sled pulling" days. 
50 magazines subscribed to and All the "rage" on the university When you are scanning the mit-
rated by the club. campus are the I-O-W-A mittens. ten counter for some warm hand-

THE D A I L Y lOW A R, lOW A . en Y," J 0 W A 

I Petersen's Artide 
Appears in Magazine 

... A panoramic history of Iowa, 

Club Meetings 
Plymouth Circle 
Plans Luncheon 

'~Lo~~ing B~ckw:a~d on Hawkeye- Plymouth Circle of the Congre
hmd , by Dl. :WIlliam J. Petersen, gational church wi! meet today for 
re~aTch a~socLate of the.Slate HIs-I a 1 o'clock luncheon at the home 
toncal s?clety, appears In ti)e De- of Mrs. George Jobnston, 524 Iowa 
cember I~sue of The MorreU mag- avenue. Mrs. Leslie Yetter, Mrs. 
azine. Herbert O. Lyle and M.rs. Wil

The article surveys Iowa his- bur Robbie are assistant hostesses. 
tOl,), from tI period ] 00 years be-
fore the lirst permane~~ settlement' Iowa City Woman's Club 
when a French expedlhon reac.hed The joint meeting 01 the mus
the ':Raccoon fork of the Des Momes ic and <trama departments of the 
river. 

"The written history of Iowa," 
Dr. Petersen narrates, "began 
June l7, 1673, when Joliet alld 
Marquette paddled out of the 
mouth of the Wisconsin and :into 
the Mississippi." 

The French period closed in 
Iowa in 1762 when France secretly 
ctkled all h l' t rritory west of the 
MiSsissippi to Spain. 

Upper Louisiana, whicfJ includ
ed Iowa, was turned over to the 

Iow/l City Woman's club sched-
uled to be held tomorrow after
noon has becn canceled because of 
the coal situation: 

V.F.\v, Aux:i1iac)' 
Mrs. Hazel Johnson ot. Fair

field, Iowa president of Vetcrans 
of Foreign Wars auxiliary, wlll 
install new mE)mbers at a meet
ing at 8 o'clock tomorrow e\'l'n
ing in the Eagles hall. 

United Slates in 1803, and Iowa College Street Nel&"'hbors Club 
came und~r the con~rol of the The College Street NE)i6hbol'S 
new American republ~c. . dub will meet Friday afternoon at 

Dr. Petersen descrIbes briefly I 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
the ea-rly government, industrial Fred Jones 1083 E. College street 
development and pioneering ac- f ' --
tivities prior to Dec. 26, 1846; when P.KO. 
Iowa became the 29th state. 1 Chaptel' E, P.E.O., will meet 

Describing Iowa's growth in re- Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
cent years as "fabulous," Dr. Pet- home of Mrs. G. L. Spencer, 222 
ersen points to the recognition Melrose court. Mrs. Ardis Kirby 
by un-biased non-resident critic~ is in charge of the program and 
as the b st criteria for judging Mrs. Fred Boerner and Mabel 
the value of Iowa's accomplish- Swishe\- will assist. 
ments. 

I.c. Woman's Club 
Departments to Hold 
Joint Meeting Friday 

The social sciences and public 
welfare departments of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will hold a 
jOin!,.meeting Friday at 2 o'clock 
in the clubrooms. 

Gift Day tor the Johnson County 
home is the theme of this meet
ing, and Christmas gifts will be 
wrapped. 

Public welfare committee mem
bers are "Mrs. Earl Thomas, Mrs. 
George Robeson, and Mrs. C. E. 
Beck. 

Members of the social sciences 
committee are Mrs. David Cherry, 
Jennie Rice and Alice Blake . 

t. Katherine's Gui1d-Auxilluy 
The board of directors of St. 

Katberjne's Guild-Auxiliary of 
Trinity Episcopal church will meet 
at ]0:30 Friday morning at the 
parish house to consider the bud
get for the coming year. 

A.A.V.W. 
Members of the Association 01 

University Women are asked to 
make their reservations for the 
Saturday noon luncheon, at which 
Dean Allin Dakin will speak, be
fore Thursday night, by phoning 
Mrs. J. B. Thompson, 5583, or Mrs. 
Scott Swisher, 4838. 

Pan-American League 
T6 Present Roun'CfTable 

A round table discussion Of 80-. Ohly 31 of the 289 faculty mem- Fellows and girls wear them alike. wear, keep in mind the popular 
bers responded to the request that They come in bold black and gold al).-wool mittens that display 
they list their preferences, Fred- colors and students love them for bright assorted jacquard designs. Interfrat Queen Nominees cial customs of Latin-American 
erick C. BatteH, chairman of the campus wear. Much on the same principle are countries will be presented at a 
magazine committee, reported. Mitten and hood.sets are finding the felt cloth mittens with ap- To Be Theta Xi Guests meetiog of the Pan AmeriCan 

The New Yorker received a total their pla'ce on the campus this pliqued flower stitching that are 
of. 22 votes, with four persons I y~ar. Freq~ently they are seen always good on a date and for 

League tomorrow. 

giving it first place and 10 rating With matchmg half socks and neck your better wear. , 
it Qmong the first five. Fortune, -------------.:..----------...!.~--

Interfraternity queen candidates 
will be guests of honor at a 6 
o'clock dinner tonight at the Theta 
Xi chapter house, 339 N. River
side drive, 

Leonidas Saavedra', E4 of Pan-
ama, will preside over the discus
sion which wiJI be held at noon 
in the private dining room of lown 
Union. 

a close second, also received 22 ph· B I K 
votes-including five firsts-but I e a appa 
only eight placed it in the "first 

'fjve" category. To Elect Memb 
Other magazines listed in the ers 

top 10 were Harper's, third; At
.antic Month.ly, fourth; New lte
public and National Geographic 
tied for fifth; Life and Saturday 
Review of Literature, sixth; Na
tion and Coronet, seventh; Es
quire and Scientific Monthl,Y, 
eighth; Time, Better Homes and 
Gardens and American Mercury, 
ninth; Look, Saturday Evening 
/?ost and House lind Garden, tenth. 

Pan-American Party 
Because of the coal shortage, 

the Pan-American league will 
hold its Christmas party for Latin 
American students in the fellow
ship rooms of the Congregational 
church. . 

The party, scheduled tentatively 
for Dec. 12, was to be held in the 
Community building. 

Weekend Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lord of 

Edgerton, Wis., and tbeir twin 
daughters, Jean and Janet, will 
spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Williams, 412 Melrose 
street. 

----. 
Approximately 20 persons will 

be elected Monday to Phi Beta 
E:appa, national honorary scholas
tic fraternity. 

Prof. Charles \ Strother of the 
speech and psychology department, 
secretary of the organization, an
nounced yesterday that the meet
ing will be at 4:30 p. m. in the sen
ate Chamber ot Old Capitol. 

Seniors eligible for election will 
be chosen from the coming Fcbru
ary gradua ting class, plus those 
graduated in June and August of 
this year. The number elected will 
not exceed 15 percent of the Feb-
ruary graduating class. I 

To be eligible, students must be 
seniors and have a cumul»tive 
grade point of 3.2 for their college 
work. 

The membership committce is 
comprised of Professor Strother, 
chairman, Prof. C. A. Hickman of 
the commerce department lind 
Pl·of. Everett Hall of the philoso
phy depaltment. 

BUNNY' SCUFF -

Unlimited luxury in this 

soft, snowy, fur scuff. 

White only. 

All joyces say joyce. 

DOMBY'S 'BOOT 'SHOP 

Dows Entertained Here 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dow arrIved 

Tuesday from Crawfordsville to 
visil MI' .a nd Mrs. Fr'ancis L. Voss, 
927 Runden street. MI". Dow is 
superintendent Of s~hools in 
Crawfordsville and will atlend a 
superintendents' meeting here. 

Boston had the first passenger 
car subway in America. 

James B"amm, A2. of Livermore, 
social uhnir'man, i ~ in chnrge of 
the dinner. 

Mary Holmes to Speak 
Mary Holmes of the art depart

ment will lecture on Oriental art 
today before the Des Moines' Wo
men's club. 

Other students Included in the 
round table sroup are Felipe Sel
eme-Vargas, G of BoliVia, Saul 
Mend~z, PI of Panama, Rosa 19aT
zabal, G of UruguiY ' Augusto 
Rodriguez Fernandez G of Cuba, 
Jorge Jatamillo, E3 of Peru and 
Josefina Chaves. A4. of Columbia. 

. EW ARRlV ALS 
N A VERY COMPLE1E STOCK 

... Of OXfORDS-lOAfeRS 

-Included Are-

BROWN and WHITE SADI>1.ES, 4 to 9 AAA to B 

BROWN and WHITE MOCCASINS. 4 to 9, AAA to B 

BROWN CONVENTIONAL LOMER. 4 to 9, AM to B 

BROWN MOCCASIN OXFORD. 4 to 10. AAA fo B 
I 
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J·RAT.·MAN! 

Pure Silk 

TIES 
Bold futuristic po ttern on 
fino silk. 

$2.50 

All-Wool Cable Knit 

SWEATER 
Warm, heavy wool sweater with good
looking cable knit front ... plain back 
Yellow only. 

$5.98 

Jacquard Patterned 

SW,EATER 
Colorful virgin wool sweater with heavy 
ribbed bottom and cuff. Crew neck
line. In red with black and green with 
brown combinations. 

$5.98 
All-Wool Plaid 

SHIRTS 
All wool Saginaw buffalo 
plaid shirt expertly tailored 
for tine fit. Small, medium 
and large sizes. 

$6.50 

') 

. 'from Strub's, Your. 

Friei1dJy Store 

Hard-ta-Get 

Fine Cotton 

PAJAMAS 
Smart coat style pajam s of uperb 
quality of cotton with rich, satin tinl"h. 
Blue and tan with sell design. Sizl's A, 
B,C and D. 

Stripes. Plaids, Foulards 

and P<rial ,a 
TI S 

An exceplionnl variety of 
smnrtly putter ned styles. 

$1.50 

Boxer Type 

SHORTS 
Cotton shantung. Full lastic 

waist. Tan only. 

$1.19 

Iowa Clt)"s QualU, Deplll'Went Store-Bat. 11ft 
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22 Midwest Schools 10 Begin 
Two-Day Forensics Sessions 

. I 

The annual two-day intercolleg
Iate Forensics conference 'Will open 
here Friday when representatives 
of 22 midwestern schools will 
meet to discuss and debate pro
blema of peace. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, program 
chairman, said yesterday the pro
II'8m will begin at 8 a. m. Friday 
and continue through Saturday 
afternoon. 

The first three rounds of debate 
and discussion will be Friday. AI-
10 on FrIday, will be WSUI inter
views and directors meetings. 

"What policy should the United 
States and Russia follow in order 
to promote friendly relations," is 
ttle discussion topic. The national 
Intercollegiate question, "Resolv
ed: that labor should be given a 
direct share in the management of 
industry," will be viewed by de
baters. 

Don Lay to Direct 
One student from each school 

wm be selected by his accompany
inI director as a representative for 
interviews to be broadcast under 
the direction of Don Lay, A2 of 
Jowa City. 

'nIe student council reception, 
seheduled for Friday afternoon, 
has been cancelled. 

'She Stoops to Conquer' 
Tickets Still Available 

Tickets are still a.vaUable for 
all but the Dec. 11 and 13 per
formances of the next univer
sity theatre production, Oliver 
Goldsmith's comedy, "s h e 
Stoops to Conquer." 

Evening performances will 
be given Dec. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 17 and 18. A matinee 
will be presented Saturday, 
Dec. 14. Choice seats may still 
be obtained for the 16th, 17th 
and 18th, the theatre office re-
ported yesterday. , 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the University theatre ticket 
office, room 10, Schaeffer hall. 
There will be no performance 
Sunday, Dec. 15. 

Harvard Professor. 
To Speak Tonighl 
In First of Talks 

Final rounds of discussion and Prof. I. A. Richards of Harvard 
debate groups will. be conducted university will deliver the first of 
Saturday. Winners m a reconver- two public lectures this evening 
slon speech and an extempore I at 8 o'clock in the senate chamber 
llPUking contest scheduled for of Old Capitol. His topic will be 
Saturday will also .he named that "Some Problems in Semantics." 
afternoon. All subJects are rela-
tive to "Transition to Peace," ac- . A vol~jnous writer in several 
cording to Bob Ray, G of Daven- fi,elds, Richards is b~st known for 
port tournament manager. hIS co-authorship, WIth C. K. Og-

'Luncheon den, of "The Meaning of Mean-
Attitude measurement scales in lng," a study of the influence of 

which questions on current events lan~age upon thought. 
will be asked of all forensic mem- RIchards, who is also a dlstlng
bers will be tabulated and results uished literary critic, will speak 
will be announced at a luncheon to members of Prof. Paul . Engle's 
in the River room of Iowa Union poet~ class Friday mornmg, ac
at noon Saturd cording to Dean Earl McGrath of 

Schools parti~~~ting in the con- the .colleg? of liberal arts. 
ference include Augustana, Cen- .Rlchard ~ second ~ubllc l~ture 
tral, Coe and Cornell colleges, will be Fnday everung, agam i.n 
Drake university Unive ~ity f the senate chan,tber of Old Capl-

, r 0 tol, when he will speak on "Hu-
Illinois, Iowa State Normal, In- a:nif . G I Ed t· " 
4iana, Iowa and Kansas universi- m les m enera uca Ion. 
ties Michig ' St t T h I A native of England and a 

, an a e eac ers co - f C b'd . 't t 
lete, University of Minnesota and ormer, am rl ge UnlVe~1 y ea-
University f M' i cher, Richards came to thls coun-

The Uni~ersi~sso~. N br k try in .1?~9 to be lecturer ~ liter-
N

y. 0 , e as a, ary cnbClSm at Harvard. 
orthwestern universIty, Notre Am g th b ks h h D " ty U' ·t f on e many 00 e as 
ame umve.rsl, mversl Y 0 published are "Science and Poet-

Oklahoma, Slmpson college, South ry" ''P ct·c I C it· I ""I t 
Dak t . 'ty Wh I' ra 1 a r IC sm, n er-

Educalors 10 Speak 
AI Final Sessions ' 
Of Two-Day Meeling 

Speeches on current phases of 
education by two visiting educa
tors and. three members of the 
college of education will be pre
sented today in the closing session 
of the two-day conference on ad
ministliation and supervision being 
held here. 

Today's addresses, which will 
be given in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, are open to the pub
lic, according to Dean E. T. Peter
son of the college of education. 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of the col
lege 01 education will talk on "De
sign for General Education in the 
High School" at 9:30 a.' m. 

At 10:20 a. m., Prof. Harold C. 
Hand of the University of Illinois 
will speak on "Education for 
Survival." Professor Hand, who 
served for several years in the 
army education program in both 
European and Pacific theaters, 
will discuss the curricular impli
cations of atomic energy. 

"Recent Developments in the 
Iowa Testing Programs" will be 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist's subject 
~hen he speaks at 11:20 a. In. A 
member of the college of educa
tion, Professor Lindqui.st directs 
testing programs in Iowa schools. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts will address 
the conference at 2 p. m. on "Edu
cational Reconstruction in Ger
many." 

As a member of the state and 
war department comIDlSSlon 
which surveyed education in the 
American occupational zone in 
Germany, he spent August and 
September of this year in Europe. 

With "Assimilating our Emer
gency Teachers" as his subject, 
Dean Osman R. Hull of the UnI
versity of Southern California 
college of education will make the 
concluding speech of the cOnfer
ence at 3 o'clock. 

Professor of educational admin
Istration, Dean Hull Is president 
of Phi Delta Kappa, national edu
cation fraternity. He will talk at 
a luncheon of the local chapters at 
Reich's Pine room tomorrow at 
12:05 p. m. 

,European Books · 
SUI Libraries Obtain 

Wartime Volumes 
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Limited Cabs to Operate Two.WaY,Radios 
The Limited Cab company of 

Iowa City will be the second taxi 
company in the state to Qperate 
with two-Way radio communica
tion, it was learned yesterday. 

Robert Richey, owner of the 
comparV, anno~ed five taxis 
equipped with radios would be in 
operation "sometime next week." 

A news broadcalt from radio 
station WMT last week announced 
a Cedar Rapids cab company 
would have radio equipped cars in 
operation by Dec. 16 and that this 
would be the second company In 
the state to operate in such fash
ion. 

"It everything goes as planned, 
we'll have our radio equipped 
cars on the streets almost two 
weeks before they do in Cedar 
Rapids," said Richey. 

(A Marshalltown cab company 
has the only two-way communi
cation system in operation at pre
sent.) 

Richey expects the new com
munication system to allow each 
cab to handle nearly double its 
present business. 

The greatest value of the sys
tem, he said, is that it offers rap
id service to customers. Some es
timates listed an average of five 
to ten minute service for each call. 

Proof that two-way radio is a 
good business venture was offered 
Richey by other cab owners who 
have Installed radios whell they 
estimated an average increase of 
five cents per mile earning pow
er for each cab. 

The main transmitter will op
erate with FM transmislion on a 
152 megacycle band and will In 
no way interfere with police or 
WSUI broadcasts, according to 
Richey. 

The smaller transmitters in the 
cars are located iii the trunks 
and are , powered by the car bat
tery. 

Operators at the main transmit
ter must be licensed by the FCC 
but additional licensing is not re
quired of drivers. 

Richey said cooperation with 
the police and fi ... e departments 
in cases of emergency is entirely 
possible. "I haven't been approa
ched on the subject but we would 
be wiling to give public service in 
times of emergency," he added. 

Mahan Travel. South 
For National PTA Meet 

, 

* * * * * * 

TAXI DRIVER LEROY SCHOOLEY testll one of the Dew two-way 
radio communication phones which are beln, Installed In taxis operat
ed by the Limited Cab company. The equipment will probably be 
ready for use In Iowa City sometime :next week. The company expeet& 
each radio-equipped cab to be able to serve twice as many customen 
under the new system. 

Chemical Society 
To Hear Address 
By Professor Hixon 

!Prdf. Ralph M. Hixon, head of 
the chemistry department of Iowa 
State college, will speak on "Some 
Aspects of Starch Chemistry" be
fore the Iowa section of the Am-
erlc~ Chemical society Friday 
night. 

His speech, at 7:30 In room 300 
of the chemistry building, Is being 
sponsored by the Amerclan Che
mical society and the graduate 
colleee. 

Professor Hixon's research has 
been on the organic chemistry of 
compounds found in plant tissue. 
He is one of the leading authori
ties in the field of phytochemistry. 

A member of the faculty of the 
chemistry department of Iowa 
State college since 192.3, Professor 
Hixon was appOinted head of the 
plant chemistry sub-section of the 
Iowa agricultural experiment sta
tion in 1934, and head of the 
chemistry department in 1944. 

After being graduated from 
Ibwa State college, Professor Hix
on studied at the Nobel institute 

Meeting Canceled 
The meeting of the Student 

Federalists scheduled for to
night has been cancel~d, co
chairman David Stanley, Al of 
Muscatine, announced yester
day. 

Next meQting of the organi
zation will be Wednesday, Dec. 
11, 7:30 p. m., in the Mehtodillt 
student center. 

Engineers to Inspect 
Cedar Rapids Plants 

About 25 members of the local 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineering will 
make an inspection trip at the 
Quaker Oats and Penick and Ford 
plants in Cedar Rapids tomorrow, 
according to R. W. MacDonald, E4 
of Jefferson, publicity chairman. 

Students making the trip will 
leave by Crandic at noon. 

Chemical engineers and others 
interested in making the trip are 
to sign the list In the chemical en
gineering office, MacDonald said. 

Naif to Present Paper 
At Wildlife Conference 

o a umverSI, eaton co - t t· . . T h· ""H t I W· . pre a Ion m eac mg, ow 0 
~' ;onsm. S;;;:t T~acher~ Read a Page", 'Basic English and Through a cooperative project 

co ege, lSconsm verSl y an Its Uses" and an abridged version with the Library of Congress, the 
Knox college 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, head of 
the university alumni office lett 
Monday for New Orleans to parti
cipate in a board of directors 
meeting of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers being 
held yesterday, today and tomor-

in Stockholm and at the Univer- Prof. L. 0 , Nolf of the zoolqgy 
sity of Wisconsin where he receiv- department will attend the Mid
ed his doctorate degree in 1921. west Wildlife conference ,at Jef-

In 1922, Professor Hixon went ferson, Mo. tomorrow and Friday. 
to the . University of Karlsruhe, He will present a paper on ' "Fish 
where he studied under Karl ' Grub Control Studies on Carrol . in simple English of :plato's "Re- university libraries are receiving 
Freudenburg. Lake, Wis." 

Hageboeck to Speak 
To Journalism Club 

W. T. Hageboeck, publisher of 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen, will 
speak to members of Theta Sig
ma Phi national professional 
journalism fraternity for 'women, 
tomorrow night. The meeting will 
be held in conference room 2 of 
Iowa Union at 7:30 p. m. 

President Kathryn Larson, A4 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., said all jour
nalism students are invited to hear 
the speech. 

Plans for the Pica ball wlll be 
discussed during the business 
meeting after the talk. Committee 
meniHlrs for the dance will be 
chosen and initiation annoWlce
ments will be made. 

, World/Hide 
~offaft 

/Il(J~ SooP$, 
trJ llres, Cort .. • 

TURH IN YOUR 

USED 
FATS I 

" . 
11Jey're Needed 

'Today, More Than 
. Ever 1f\A4YI,_ 

, ... .. .... - .. 

public." , copies of books published in Ger- row. . 

Four Mock Trials 
By Law Students 
Set for Dec. 10-17 

Junior arguments, in which jun
ior law students will plead hypo
thetical appellate cases before dis
trict court judges, will be held 
Dec. 10, 12, 16 and 17. 

Individual winners of the four 
arguments will plead a special case 
before the nine judges of the su
preme court of Iowa on Supreme 
Court day next spring. 

Briefs on the cases to be argued 
are due Saturday, Arthur O. Left, 
college of law lecturer in charge 
of the arguments, said yesterday. 

Briefs are filed by the students 
as in actuel appeal cases, citing 
authorities and listing counsel. 
Oral arguments will be limited 
to the material covered in the 
briefs. 

The first case, in which Dean 
Hess of Kingsley and James R. 
Barron of Iowa City will oppose 
Orville W. Bloethe of Victor and 
Walter A. Newport of Davenport, 
involves the construction of a will 
which makes gifts to Pfrsons to be 
appointed under a power which 
is never exercised. 

Robert J. Thornton of Waterloo 
and John R. Thornell of Sidney 
will argue against Larned A. 
Waterman of Bettendorf and Reter 
Seip of , Iowa City in the second 
case, which concerns the sale of a 
joint-tenancy homestead property 
by a wife holding a power of at
torney from her hUiband. 

Validity of proxy marriage per
formed while the husband was 
overseas Is, contested in the third 
case, In which Lee BUrton BlUm 
of Hruhpton and Elmer E. Bloom 
of Muscatine will face William O. 
Lewis of Harlan and Charles N. 
Pettit of Bloomfield. 

In the final case, Martin J. 
Purcell of Camanche and Walter 
W. ReynoldlOn of Madrid will op
pose Richard T. Keough and Wal
lace W. Btitler of Muscatine in a 
case involving payment of a note 
held by a tavern owner for a loan 
of money lost by the borrower in 
slot machines in the tavern. 

The arguments will be held in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
at 7:30 p. m., with judges from 
the eighth judicial district pre-
siding, LeU lald. • 

Executrix Appointed 
Theres1a G. Becker has been ap

pointed executrix of the will of 
John H. Becker who died Nov. 3. 
William R. Hart fa the attorney. 

Memben of the Amfab reliJlon 
are forbldden..to ride in automo
biles or tractan. 

many and other European coun Mahan will also Mnfer with Io
wa alumni in New Orleans about 
reactivating the Alumni club in 
that city and planning for an SUI 
Founders' day program there. 

A dinner will be held at 6 p. m. Glen Hoffman, a graduate as-
tries immediately preceding and 
during the war. During the last 
two months, the libraries have re
ceived several hundred volumes 
in llccordance with this agree
ment. 

in the private dining room of 10- sistant will also present a paper 
wa Union. Reservations should be at the meeting, entitled "Eperi
made with the secretary today. mental Infection of Sunfish (Le
The price is $1. pimis Gibbosus) and Its Oc~ur-

!Prof. N. L. Kilpatrick, assistant 
director of university libraries, 
said the project was inaugurated 
by the Library of Congress to aid 
university and research libraries 
throughout the country in obtain
ing foreign publications from 
countries with which normal trade 
relations have not been establish
ed. The Library of Congress has no 
intention of interfering with the 
normal hook trade, Professor Kil
patrick pointed out, but is per
forming II great service in making 
available publications from those 
coun tries that are still disrupted 
by the war. 

The books are allotted to libra
ries on a priority based on sub
ject fields. The system was work
ed out by a committee of libra
rians so that libraries are allotted 
publications in proportion to the 
number of copies available. 

In the Library of Congress the e 
are several hundred thousand vo
lumes of foreign publioaitons, 
Professor Kilpatrick said, which 
are being roughly cl\lssified for 
shipment to the libraries. 

The Gooperating libraries a
greed, when the project was be
gun in 1945, that each member 
pay $1 a volume. 

Advertising Lecturer 
J. E. Aldrich, midwest field re

presentative for the Saturday Ev
ening Post magazine, will speale to 
Prof. Philip W. Burton'. advertis
ing classes today during class pe
riods. He will discuss merchan
dising and magazine advertising, 
using sound slides to illustrate his 
talks. ' 

Summer in the South Pole 
starts in January and ends in 
February. 

LiSten 
Mon., Thru. Fri. 3:00 P.M. 

HOUSE PBTY 

WITe600~~k 

Town Men to Elect 
Association Officers 

The Town Men's association will 
meet tomorrow evening in room 
221A, Shaeffer hall to elect 1946-
47 officers and to discuss a recrea
tional program. The 7:30 meeting 
will include intramural activities 
and reports of the constitutional 
committee, Guy Keller, G of Iowa 
City, committee member, said 
yesterday. 
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rence in the Blood." 

Children of the Amish religion 
wear clothes that were modern 
over 300 years ago. 
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'~~ta,e ~ousing ass,lgnments for 

i e" tt!dents neared completion 
terday with an announcement 
. " 10 of 12 C;'~ttJl(eIl , at Hillcrest 

nIne. others at the, Quadrangle 
be occupied today and .tomor-

row. • . • 
''The other two cot'taits at Hill"'to' wlU ~ occupied soon, ac
. , . \ to Mrs. Marie S. Swords, 

lOr . there. 
. The one remaining cottage at 

I liJlli4tan,le will 'be lett vacant for 
~fnrpalnder of the semester, Di
=,EI~~peth ' Engl~rt said yes-

,:,'~ " 3 To Be Aasirned 
J. Mrs. Ethel Miller, dlrecto/ at 
LilY' Commons, said the three 
~pt1 cOttages there probably wlll 
JiOf"be . auigned un til· next semes-

~~~~es near ttje Quadrangle 
, JiiUcrest will house 10 men 
ch, and are completely ready 
r ocCupancY, according to the 
, tors at those units. 

Miner Stu~Jes . Decision 
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Death 
Notices 

* * * Thomu B. Kene,. 
Funeral services will be held 

at 9 a.m. tomorrow at Sl Wen
ceslaus churcb for Thomas H. 
Kelley, 67, 432 E. Bloomington 
street, who died of a heart at
tack at work Monday afternoon. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

MI'. Kelley, a carpenter, is sur
vived by his wife; one daughter, 
Mrs. Harry E. Fox of Detroit; one 
sister, Mrs. Margaret McCabe ot 
Iowa City, and several nieces and 
nephews. A son, James Francis, 
preceded him in death . 

The rosary will be said at 7:30 
tonight at Hohenscbuh mortuary . 

Mn. Laurena Belle Bowmail 
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Lau-

rena Belle Bowman, 67, life-long 
resident of North Liberty. will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. today at the 
North Bend Church of God near 
North Liberty. The Rev. R. M. 
Hudson will officiate. Burial will 
be in the North Liberty cemetery. 

Mrs. Bowman died at the home 
of her son, Jobn Bowman, at 1:35 
p.m. Sunday following an illness 
of three weeks. She had been in 
poor health for some time. 

Survivors include three daugh
ters, one son, one brother, and 
12 grand children. 

Mrs. KlICb QaceJabueh 
Funeral services for Mrs. Hugh 

Hagenbuch. 72, 224 N. Dodge 
street. will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Hohenschuch mor
tuary, the Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
officiating. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Hagenbuch died at 11:45 
p.m. Monday In Mercy hospital af
ter a lingering illness. She en
tered the hospital Oct. 30. 

PAGE FIVE 

SurvivinJ are her hUiband, one 
brother, Clifford Palmer of Iowa 
City, and several c:ouaina. A son, 
Ralpb, died in 11130. 

Twentieth century exploreres 
have viewed approximately two 
million of Anarctic's estimated 
5,250,000 square miles. 

, 

Tlcketa ma,. atm be secured 
for IoDiabl'. Concm b,. 

Rudolf Firkusny 
Caeeh Planlsi 

Wednesday, December 4 
8:" P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tiekds aft avallable wllbout eOit 

10 1Jbjyenlb .tudenta upon advance 
Pf'IMDlaUoD, lD penon. of IdeDtIflcaUoD 
C .... 

GnenI hltUe - lUI (lax lneluded) 
I_a Unien Lobb,. 

• 
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" ~I I 
~ I To Bm"'" Flel4houllfl 

Tomorrow's move will empty 
'fieldhouse 01 students assigned 

It! at the start ot the semester 
wait completion of barracks 

, lni. acco~ilJg to Mrs. Swords. 

VETERAN DIGGER In the Covrrdale, Pa., Mine No.8, Thomas McMonagle, reads to his ,raJldson Bob
by the news of the court decision fincUng John L. Le wls guilty of contempt of court. 

, .r'" I ., 

Meanwhile, R. J. Sharp, project 
baser on the 680-unit hOUsing 

P.riJ'jee£ oil west ' campus, yester
lit Htlfuafed tliat '50-75 units 

• betwen the fine arts build-
and Riverdale will be r,eady 

occupancy by married students 
the end of the month. 

. Woods Selected 
',Fill Board Post 

: Masonic: Association 

Dr. Roscoe Woods was elected 
• :Dlabt to the M'Isonic Temple 
, , Btion ' board of directors to 
11" vacancy resulting from the 
ath of Charles Bowman several 
' nUts ago. 
'Three directors reelected were 
' . Mark L. Floyd, Dr. Ray V. 

IriUth and Carl S. Kringle. 
I The association consists of mem
.. " ,of Iowa City lodge 4, Iowa 
C;ity 'chapter 2, Palestine Com
aw!deq 2. Jessamine chapter 135 
.. Bethlehem Shrine 6. \ 

A 'pot-luck supper was served 
}eCeding the bu~iness meetlw;. 
J " I 

J...'Totcti $1,029 
F~ Hunting, Fishing 

, ,' ... 
R, J. (Dick) Jones, county re

cOrder, issued 610 hunting and 
filb,ln, licenses for total fees of 
$lt029.25 durIng November. 

Lleenses included 34 resident 
rllbin" 379 resident hunting. 35 
cotnblnatlon hunting and fishing 
licenSes. 2 silt-day non-resident 
1iahirli, 2 non-resident fishing, 17 
non-r~sident hunting alld 140 
tripping petmi ts. 

* * * LfWIS- . 
(ContinUed from page 1) 

cute Lewis as an alleged violator 
of the war labor disputes act 
(Smith-Connally act). This law 
forbids anyone ' to encourage a 
strike against the government. 

The document also said Lewis 
and the umon "obstructed" the 
United States in its exercise of 
sovereign functions. 

Goldsborough ruled Lewis and 
the union in contempt because 
they did not obey his restraining 
order dr,Nov. ,18. That' order, if 
obey!!d, would pave" headed off 
the (';"bitUJIliridia · coal walkout 
which occurred at midnight Nov. 
20. Lewis nad given notice he was 
brea~n'lP.I?ff his con tract with the 
governmJnt, and the judge's ac
tion of Nov. 18 ordefed him not to 
let thi;,..eUce ~taJi ',n effect. 

YesleJ-day'S hJstorlc verdict 
came on the 131h day of that 
walko~t; ,More an, more of the 
nat~' industJ'7 lelt the pinch 

1IS ,troll'. piles 'shrank. And the 
outlook for ,eliti.g the men 
Tiack to iI~ ~·~s gloomy as 
ever. 
Edward R. Burke, who wante:'! 

the private coal operators to sit 
down and bargain with Lewis, re
signed as president of the South
ern Coal Producers association. 
He quit after a powerIul section 
of his board of directors renounc
ed his proposals for talks with 
Lewis. 

Goldsborough asked the attor
neys on both sides-for the gov
ernment and Lewis- to givE' their 
views today. (9 a. m. CST) on 
What penalties he should impose. 

In his deep, rolling, deliberate 

Directors Elected for Riverdale Co-op; 
141 Families Pledge Purchase of Shares 

Share holders in the co-opera-,chose the!r chairman at the Fri
tin store to be established at Riv- day meetmg. 
erdale village last night elected a The st~re will receive its .cor
.ven-member board of directors porate eXistence when the articles 
to put the store in operation. of incorporation are approved and 

Elected to the board are Frank returrted b! th-e secretary of state, 
R. DIIlI08 Jr .• Ll of MarShaU- Weaver said. , 
town; Robert Riggs, A4 of Ames; Last week he estll~ated that ~he 
Itocer B. Barnt, A3 of Dormell- store would begm operation 
I0Il; Mrs. Darleen Murry, A4 of about Jan. 6. 
In*: William J. McIntire, A2 of 
loUe; Robert Reeves, G of ot
tumwa, and Ben DaviS, A2 of 
~ Rapids. 

The store has been authorized 
for facilIty members living in uni
~nlty emergency housing and for 
an university married stUdents. 
Purchase of shares has been 
Pledaed by 147 families, Francis 
Weaver, L3 of Mason City, Unl
venity Married Students organi
zalion chairman" r ported last 
JIlthL 

He .aid that the articles of in
eorporatlf,ln he has ' d'ra~n up wlll 
probably be approv.ed intact when 
!be board of directors meets Fri
da)' nlabt, and wlU then be sent 
to the lowa secretary of state for 
approval. Board members wlll 

Unit Enrolls ,90 Percent 
For Laundry Service 

Riverside Council Chairman 
Francis Weaver; said last night 
that memhership in the newly ap
proved plan for aniyerslty laundry 
service for family units ill federal 
public housing authority dwellings 
has reached about 90 percent at 
Riverdale. , , 

About 85-90 p'ercent of Hawk
eye villagers have signified inten
tion to use the laundry service, 
according to Roger Larson, A3 of 
Mason City, chailman of Hawkeye 
council. 

Both Weaver and Larson have 
expressed strong approval of the 
plan and report high enthusiasm 
from moot villagers. 

. • r 
• "., J I BAZAAR 
.. 

f. ·~ • 
AT 

First English Lutheran Church 
t1iii:' Ihrket " Dubuque SII. 

T~~~~day DeC. 5th 
.", 1- ~. 

Aprons Fancy Work 

Caf.t.rla . Lunch.on Starting at 11 A.M. 

Doon Open at 10 A.M. 

voice, Lewis told the judge that 
the Norriss-LaGuardia act of 1932 
prevents labor injunctions "in 
language which allY intelligent 
citizen Clln understand." 

a foar on those four :wordl. TheQ 
he said: 

"Your tnJuncUOD. ..... I .... 
pecUvely submit deprives 'be 
miners of these constitutional 
rlrbta." Lewis said Goldsborough grant

ed the restraining order "without 
notice and without a hearing," 

Lewis read from a report adopt
ed b~ the 1919 convention of the 
AF'L, to the effect that AFL mem
bers would treat all ioJ uncti ve 
decrees that Invaded their person
al liberties as unwarraned and U
legal. "and accept whatever COD
sequences may folow." 

He said that even above the 
Norris-LaGuardia act, the consti
tuion guarantees to the miners 
freedom of speech, press, assem
blage and "freedom from involun
tary servityIde." His voice rose to 

• 

: 

WANTED 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
AND 

PRINTER 

'I APPLY 

MECHANICAL DEPT. 

DAILY, IOWAN ' 
After 7 P.M. 

" 

CHECK UP ON 
YOUR WASHER 

.YOUR washer is jioubly important to-
day in conservlnlr your strength-in , 

fighting disease and infection. It should 
give you duration.long service - with 
the 'right kind of use and care. Follow 
the suggestions listed below. If anythin. 
goes wrong, call your appliance deater. 

In Using W fUher: * Know th, "paclty of your 
w.aher and do not oVlrload It. * AdJutt wrlnll.r roll. for thick· 
Ilea. of mat.rlal-lpNId 610th· 
Inll ev,nly a. :tou .tart flldlnll. * Drain a"d rl"" tub Inllnlllil,. 
Iy aft., wllhlllllil don,. * Follow manufacturer'1 I"'truo
tlo"1 tor oiling and 1I,. .. lnl. 

10WA·ILLINOIS alS 
lID , ELECTRIC CO. 

. .~'~ :,.. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I" 

Warm 

SPORTSWEAR • I 

~ 

by 

• McGREGOR 

• ALBERT RICHARDS 

• BANTAMAC 

for Ideal Christmas Gifts 

From the same direction as blows 

the W;nter wind comes this authen· 

tic cold wedther sportswear. This . 
is American styling at its l:)est .. " 

. , . built for comfort, usefulness, 

warmth, and a smartness that is the 

added attraction for Christmas givo 

ing. 

• 

Full length or three-quarter 

length rJabardiDe. lined 

with alpaca and inaulated 

fabrica-with larq. Mou

ton collaI'll. 

$35.00 to $62.50 

Warm and comfortable 

surcoat model coot.. Hned 

with sheepsldn. alpaca, 

feather form and Insula· 

ted. 

gift. 

A great Cbriatmcm 

$12.50 to $33.00 

BREMERS 
Quality Fint-

With Na!ionally Adv.rtiHd Brandl 

• 

I 

I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 

, I, 
• I 

I 

I 

• 

I 
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Ins· 
• : J I 7f)-.2·~i Hawklets·.Ttip 
. .. , , 

St. Pat"S . , 

6---------~----------~----------~--------~----~----7 

Jerry Megan, Leads Sf. Pat's 
Rout ·of Sf. Wenceslaus Five 

Washington 
Rally Falls 
Short, 35·32 Sped ... t. The nan)' J: ••• 

St. Patrick's quintet opened Its 
1946-47 season last night and un
covered a new star in big Jerry 
Megan, six {oot, one inch senior 
forward who poured in 32 points 
to lead the Ir,ish to a ' resounding 
70-27 win over St. Wenceslaus at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Coach Cliff Krltla's ran", 
ou"lt limply &on! &he S1. WeD
ceslaus lone defense to shreds 
with a whirlwind offense that 
scored almost at will. Aldinc 
Mel'an, was McMahan, forward, 
and Seemuth, center, who both 
accounted tor 14 points. 
The boys from St. Pat's wasted 

no time In getting the rout under
way when the above mentioned 
Jerry Megan racked up 14 quick 
points of the jnitial Irish 16. His 
teanunates took over the honors 
from that point on and more then 
overbalanced the efforts of the 
scrappy St. Wenceslaus five led 
bY' Sopousek, center, who netted 
four baskets and one free throw 
for nine points. 

* * * 
Overwhelming Win . 

" The box sco~e: 
SI. !'alrleks L70) I t. Wen ••• I... (':7) 

fill pI I, It pI 
Me,,," , ( 15 2 . , Trek. , ! 2 1 5 
McMahan , f 6 2 21 Stollrnc, r 2 5 4 
Duffy , roo 1 8 . Grah'l. roo 0 
Seemuih, c 5 4 2 Miller, f 0 1 0 
Here<! 'ka, "1 2 4 ~oPou1!ek , e 4 L ~ 
Meade., I 0 2 SuW"" c I 0 0 
Brady, II 0 0 2 S. Grah' l, II U " 
Tate, II 2 0 1 BoUiCk, II 0 L 

~ Ia"., II 0 0 
Stodola , II 0 0 

Tola" SO. IO 18 TOla •• 
Score by quarters: 

SL Patrlcks ................ L9 35 
st. Wenceslaus ....•.•.... . 7 15 

Iowa Cagers Drill 
For Kansas State 
Invasion Saturday J 

Although the opemng game per
formance of the Univel~ity of 
Iowa cagers was termed "satis-

Spedal 10 The nally .owan 
WASHINGTON - Iowa City 

high school jumped off to a 1(}'2 
first quarter lead and then fought 
off a last quarter Washington ral
ly to win its third game of the 
season, 35-32, here last night. 

Big Gene Hettrick banged In 
four field goals from his oenter 
postion to lead the Hawklets. 
Dick Vacha and BUI Kelsey 
were tops for Washington each 
\yllh nine points. 
It was rough and tumble type 

of game that a small floor usually 
produces and the teams had a to
tal of 43 fouls called against them. 
Iowa City notched 20 with the 
losers getting 23. 

Jimmy Sanrster ' and Dick 
Drake pushed City Hlrb Into a 
iast lead and Bob Beals cashed 
In two gift shots before the 
hosts could score. 

From that 4-2 lead early in the 
first quarter until four minutes 

factory" by Coach "Pops" Har- I wer~ left in the last period Iowa 
rison, the Hawkeye cagers lost DAVE DANNER is another of Pop "City ~ad things its own way, The 
no time in starting preparation Harrison's lads who is expected to Little Hawks moved into a 10-2 

help ihe Hawks nttaln a high rat- first quarter advantage, had a 
for their next test Saturday r:ight HERB WILKINSON, Iowa's great Ing in the Western conference this 20-10 margin at the half, and bullt 
when Kansas State college mvades guard, shows the sluff that made season. Both of the above pictures it into a 25-19 lead at the third 

AWARD WINNER 

GLENN DAV1S 
.• , receives lIelsman award 

* * * 
Army's Davis Wins 
Helsman Trophy 

NEW YORK (JP)-Glenn Da
vis, Army's flashy ali-America 
halfback, was named by tbe 
Downtown AthletIc club yest
erday as tbe winner of Its Heis
man Memorial trophy, awarded 
each year to the outstanding 
football player of the nation. 

lead with lour minutes left, 
but then Washinlion came to 
lIIe. 

Notre Dame Moves Army Oul 
As Nation,' s Top Grid 'eam 

• 

NEW YORK (Al)-Turning their 
backs on Army lor the first time 
in three years, sports writers 
across the nation ~icked Notre 
Dame yesterday as the outstand
'ing college football team of 1946. 

Army's narrow squeak against 
Navy last Saturday while Notre 
Dame was masterln, Southern 
California contributed heavily 
to ' the Iinal decision or 184 ex
perts who Partlclpa.ted tn the 
Assoclated Press' last poll of the 
year, maklnr the vote the heav
iest In the history 01 the weekly 
balIoUn,. 
It ended the long reign of the 

Cadets who finished on top in both 
1944 and 1945. 

ballot to A I'my's 1,659 1,4 oh the us. 
ual basis of ten pOints for a fltd
place vote, nine for sec/ind, ~nd 
so on . 

Illinois. with a record of seven 
victories and two defeats, w,as 
picked as the No· Ii team, follOWed 
by Michigan. 

Seven of the top ten teams will 
appear In major bowl games 0!1 
New Years day. It will be UCLA 
VS, IlUnols In the Rose Bow~ 
Ge~rgln VS' North Carolina In the 
Sugar Bowl, Tennessee vs· Rice in 
the Orange bowl and Louisiana 
State vs· Arkan:sas, which Iinishi!d 
in 16th place, In the Cotton bow\. 

The llnal s tandlni8: 
l-Notre Dame II-Georgia Tech 
2-Anny I Yale 

The Irish , who played a score. 9-Geor,la 13- Penn 
f--1.1,C, I...A. 14-Oklahoma 

less tie with Army this season to 5-111lnnls 15-Tex •• 

Put the only blot on Army's three-, 8-Mlchlgan IIl--:"'rkansa, 7-'renneS8e 17- rulsa 
year record covering 28 games 8-1.oul • . State IS-N. C, itale 

) . '. 8-Nort./1 caroUna JO-.DclaW8"" 

1;~:m~p~le~d~1~7P~0~y'~~~PO::in:t~s:1;n:t;h~e;f;ln;a~l:;~;~;R;t;ce~:::::::~!:~~~d~I.~n.~::: 
- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 - Starts 

STR·AND TO·DAY 
"Ends Friday" The outcome was never in doubt 

with the first quarter score 19-7 
In favor of st. Pat's. The hall
time score was 35-1>5, and the 
Irish continued their march to 
lead in the tbird quarter, 51-18. In 
the final frame, the Irish coasted 
until tbe last four min*s and 

the fieldhouse. him a three time alI-American. were taken Monday night when quarter turn. 
Coach Harrison commenh'd I Herb Is a deadlv accurate shot in I Iowa blasted South Dakota State The Invallers kept up tbe 

"In beaUnr South Dakota State, addition to being a top defensive college 73-32 in the openin/l' game pressure In the first minutes of 
perfoqner. of the campaign. the last quarter and bad a 33-19 

~e~~~~_dvre_wcl~ I __________________________ ~--------------
With Vacha leading the way 

Washington started pulling up, 
but the effort was three points I 

shy at the final whistle. 

~ SO BI6·~ 

CD 
It Plays 
Single I then bombarded the basket with 

an additional 16 points. 
Coach KrUta, startlnl' his 

ell'hth year as mentor of the 
\ Irish, presented a team ~bat 
averared six foot, one inch In 
helghth. The dartln&, lineup In
cluded two men frofft }aU tear's 
arlregatlon, Seemuth, center, 
and Herdellska, guard. 

balanced scoring, and good team 

play for the opener, but ther~ M·I ke . Jacobs Cr' ·,tf·CO" Ily III also ~re some things which must 
,be C)orrected before we mect 
tougher oponents." 
And it', a safe bet that the Kan-

Drake, Iowa City center, was 
hurt in the first quarter and did 
not see any more action. Reich
ardt suffered a bad cut over the 
eye but returned to finish out the 
game. 

The St, Patrick's team, in over
whelming the St. Wenceslaus 
quintet, played unusually smooth 
ball on offense. Their height ad
vantage was apparent in the com
plete Irish control of rebounds, 
Defensively, the Irish showed the 
expected first game weaknesses, 
The passing game was erratic but 
the barrage of baskets offset this 
defiCiency. The loss was the tbird 
in live games for St. Wenc~laus, 

Jerry Mecan accumulated his 
32 points by scorln&' 14 In the 
Quarter, four In the second, 
elrht in the third, and sl.x In the 
Iinal period. 

sas State quintet will be one of 
those tougher opponents. The Big 
Six outfit is reported to have good 
height, especially in the starting 
lineup which has four players be
tween six foot, one inch and six 
fo01, five inches. 

Four of the Kansas State 3tart
ers are freshmen who have won 
places from four lettermen with 
the veterans moved down to ti,e 
second team, Kansas State won 
its opening game from Ft. Hays 
'State Teachers and plays Drake 
in Des MOines Friday evening, 

The Hawl!:eyes undoubtedly will 
get a heavy dose of free throw 
drills this week. 11'1 the South DR
kota State game the Iowa team 
missed 13 gift Shots while connec
ting with nine, an average which 
won't hold up in Big Nine ball. 

Wrestlers Show W~res Today 
All University Tourney Will Begin at 4: 15 p.m. 
With Host of Stars Slated to See Action 

The three-day all-university~f others, end for this pre-season 
mat tournament is slated to be- review no admission will be 
gin this afternoon at 4:15 p, m, in charged, 

Weighing In, and heavy work
the fieldhouse wrestling room, and outs were ill order yesterday as 
plenty of action is in the offing. Boward sent the boys through 

Wrestling fans caD see the 
lTappling talent from which reo 
nlal Mike Howard, Hawk wrest
IInr coach,hopes to build a B4 
Nine winner, while enjoylnr an 
action packed show. 
Included in the array of talent 

Howard will have on hand are 
Iowa's conference champ, Rummy 
Macias; three pre-war stars of the 
1942 team, Ed Kemp, Dick Gep
pert, and Roy Pickett; Freshmen 
Joe Scarpello, and Subby Colo
nino, two state high school mat 
kings while prepping at Omaha, 
Neb. Scarpello also beld tQe Na
tional A. A. U. 165-pound crown 
before entering the service, and 
mixes plenty of class with rugged 
ability. 

To this add Duane Hanson, for
mer ' conference winner at North~ 
western; Bob Geigel, one of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson's top guards this 
fall; Don Rodenhorn, Vern McCoy, 
the Hancock brothers, and a host 

it STOP IN ' 
any morninl' after 8:3' (exeept 

Sunday and Holidays) 

treat yourself 'to one of our 

Jumbo, fresbly baked 

Danish Pastry Rolls 

A quality product, served with 

a pat 01 bDtter for 150 

Coftee - a nlllkel 

Boerner's Soda Bar 
16 South Clinton 

(ac,.. ' Irom the camp ... ) 

three two-minute time perlod9, 
the route they wlll go In com
petition. 
Pairings are to be drawn today 

with the final deadline set at 12 
noon. 

Entry list: 
121-pound class-Vern McCoy, 

Subby Colonino. 
128-PQund class- Rummy Ma

ellis, Earl Thorpe. 
136~pound class-Duane Han

son, Gordon Larson. 
145-pound class- Roy Pickett, 

Don White, Don Rodenhorn , 
155-pound class':"'Herman Gins

berg, Ed Kemp, Thomas Han
cock, Harold Lehrke,' Richard 
West, Dean Mayberry. 

165-pound class-Bill Spencer, 
Jim Knowles, Kenneth Keith, 
Dave Walton. 

175-pound class-Joe Scarpello; 
Art Clark. 

Heavyweight class-Jiln Gil-
• christ, Jack· Hancock, Ed Ke

he, Bog Geigel, Mickey Rubi
now, Dick Geppert . 

.--. 

Promoter Suffers 
Cerebral Hemorrhage 

NEW YORK (/P)-Michael Straus 
Jacobs, who mushroomed two free 
tickets to a neighborhood boxing 
match into a million-dollar busi
ness, collapsed in a Broadway of
fice yesterday and was taken to 
St. Clair hospital where his con
dition was reported critical. 

The G6-yeal'-otd promotional 
dictator or the fi stic industry suf
fered a cerebral hemorrhage, his 
physician, Dr. Vincent NardielJo, 
said, adding that his condition 
would remain critical for at least 
48 hours. 

Dr. Nardiello said Jacobs had 
been suffering from a severe 
cold for three weeks and was on 
a ,,4isit to a chiropractor ill the 
Capitol Theater building yester
day aftcll100n when he was 
stricken. 
Dr. Nardiell o, who is also phy

sician for Jacob's twentieth Cen
tury sporting club-the headquar
ters of the promoter's business 
enterprises-sa id he had called Dr. 
Peter Croce of the hospital sta rr 
into a consultation. 

Born March ) 0, 1880 in lower 
New York City, the third of nine 
children of a tailor, Jacobs hawked. 
newspapers to help add to the 
family income. He had to leave 
school after the sixth grade and 
his promotiona l career started 
soon afterward . 

While he was peddling sand
wiches in Tammany haU, a news
paper circulation manager gave 
him two tickets to a boxing match. 
An acquantance offered S2 for the 
tickets and Mike, somewhat amaz
ed sold them promptly. 

That transaction gave him the 
germ of an idea which resulted 
eventually in bringing his sports 
fame and lortune. He built up 
one of the largest ticket broker
ate businesses In tbe city. 
Although he did not dominate 

the fight game as a promoter until 
1935, he was a familiar figure to 
"insiders" of the sport for two de
cades before that. 

After the death of Tex Rickard, 

Jacobs began to emerge as a pro
moter of Milk fund and Christmas 
fund bouts in New York. Soon 
thereafter he organized the Twen
tieth Century club. 

When Joe Louis' star began 
to appear on the horizon the 
shrewd Jacobs signed him for 
his exclusive services. As Louis' 
presllge grew knockout b y 
knockout, Mikc made money In 
promotion. 
After an hisloric legal battle 

with the management of Madison 
Square Garden , J acobs was called 
in to take over the promotion of 
garden fights. By 1941 he con
trolled nil the fi stic titles [l'om 
heavyweight down to the light
wejght diviHions. 

Intramural Sports 
Swimming is the only intra

mural activity which will function 
tonight due to the change in bas
ketball schedules in the Town and 
Hillcrest Leagues. Instead of to
night the leagues will start next 
week. 

The Quadrangle swimming 
Meet and tho South Quad-Kellog
Law Commons swimming meet 
both will begin at 7:30 and run 
until 9:00. Diving, breast strokes, 
back strokes, free styles, and reg
ular and medley relays are all on 
tbe card for swimmers. 

Following are the results of the 
basketball games played last night 
in the Social Fraternity and Quad 
Leagues: 

7 p . m. 
Delta Cht 34. Delta Tau Delta 22 
Delta 1.1psllon 37, P hi Epsilon PI 23 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon LB, Phi Gamm,a 

Delta 16 
R p . m . 

Pi Kappa Alpha 24. Alpha Tau Orne,. 
25 

Sigma Nu n. PhI Kappa Psi 11 
Quad Lower B 24, Quad Lower D 23 

9 p. m. 
Theta XI 2B, Beta Theta Pi 25 
Phi Delta Theta 17, Sigma Phi Epsilon 

15 
Quad Upper A 43, Quad Upper B 14 
VolieybaU Ra!Y\es scheduled {or la.t 

nIght were all postponed. They wtJI be 
~yed at a later date. 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAl-

15'*0 

,41!1 ~ ,9 i i 'j STARTS TODAY 

Larry Denies Major 
League Domination 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-4Larry 
MacPhail, owner of the New York 
Yankees, yesterday put a vehe
ment foot down on talk that the 
major leagues are trying to dom
inate the minor leagues. 

"Let's face the facts . You 
wouldn't have a minor league in 
existenGo, except the Pacific 
Coast league, if the m'lljors did not 
help run it," he said in an inter
view ut baseball's winter meet
ings, 

PICK MICmGAN CAPTAIN 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)

Bruce L, Hilkene, 193-pound tac
kle from Indianapolis, Ind., yes
terday was named captain of the 
1947 University of Michigan foot
ball team. 

The Little Hawks move into Da
venport Saturday night in a cru
cial Mississippi Valley Conference 
game. 

The box score: 
To\\'. CUy (35) Wa,hln,lon (82) 

Ir It pI 
Riechardt, {3 I 5 Marshan, f 
Beals, f I 3 2 Paul. r 
SchIndler. { 0 0 0 Scm itt. I 
Troyer. ( goo Stewart, I 
Wood , f 0 0 Noonan , c 
Drake, I 2 0 I Ke lsey. ~ 
Hettrick, c 4 0 5 Vachaa, a 
Cannon. e 0 0 0 
Sangster, g 2 3 I 
Dean, g 0 4 3 
Cusan. II 0 0 2 
Dunham, gOO ) 

Tolal. J.i it 201 Total. 
Score by quarters : 

rr It pI 
2 I 4 
L I 2 
o 0 0 
005 
1 4 4 
4 1 3 
3 3 5 

II JO l!3 

Iowa CIty ................ 10 20 25 35 
We.hlnmon .......... , .... ' 2 LO 19 32 

-(}jGQGG 
THE 6iiliiiiniTS 

always u.e thl. I'reat rub for 

COUGHSdt~'COLDS' 
Chil;'~ld U[l~;i~\!'lO 

STUDENT NilE 
Dear Joe & Jane: 

Sorry we couldn't hold over Gaslight and Laura last week
we know many couldn" get in. However, If the coal strike con
tinues we'll be operating with Gaslight. 

We've had numerous requests for one of the greatest of Sam
uel Goldwyn's productions-DEAD END. ' It has an all-star cast 
... I1umphrey Bogart, Sylvia Sidney and Joel McCrea. It was 
a Broadway hit for % years and today, after 7 years It Is still a 
timely picture. 

_. The S~dney Kingsley drama, depre~sion inspired tells of the 
slum menaces in a big cit" Its incubation of public enemies, Its 
prisonous effect 011 society. That particular depression Is gone 
but the slums still remain ready to pounce when the pocket books 
araln become sUm. 

And for sheer entertainment we've added Cornel Wllae In 
1001 Nights (Technlcolor). Its the first uproarious Arabian NlgMs 
tale ever told. 

For those who haven" seen Dead End we recommend It highly. 
Not only because It Is a film classic but too because of its timeli
ness. 

So eome on down to YOUR THEATRE where the pictures 
you've chosen a~ played. 

Remember until you've seen It It's a world premiere. 

Starts WEDNESDAY 

SIncerely, 
PASTIME 

3 BIG DAYS: . ..:O~N+L:.:Y~ .... ~~~~~ 

I • Feature! 

UNDREAMED OF I 

DRAMAI SPECTACLE, 
MElODY AND ROMANCE! 

__ /J ~,.,./~ / 
~~- . 

The picture t hat 
will be seeD twiele 
by more people than 
see most pictures 
once! 

Starts 

TO·DAY 
"Ends Saturday" 

_ PLU 

UNUSUAL 
OCCUl'ATlONS 

"SPECIAL" 
]{ATNIP 

itoLLEGK 
"Color (lartoon" 

- Late Ne", 

Do 
Come 
E(ttly 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45 p. " 

, 

-and almost lost 
Iler honeymoon 10 

the siren of the 
gambling tables 
in gay, wide·open 
los Vegas! 
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The 
CLAsSIFIED 
BATECABD 

CASH BATE 
lorld~ 

tOe per Un. per dar 
I aobIeeuttv. dap

k per lID. per ., 
• consecutiv. dan

ae per llDe .,.. dar 
ltaloDth-

41 per l1li. per daJ 
-Fiaure 15 worda to am.-

1f1nJmum Acl.-J u.. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

tiDe col. lnch 
or ,5 00 per moD" 

In Want AdJ Cub In AdvlDCl 
Pltable at D~ Iowan BUIl
... GUlce ~ untll • Po Ill. 

Cdt'ellationa m1.llt b • ..u.s m 
• before II p. m. . 
R.,poDtlbl. t<c' on. Jn~'OIftet 

Inaertlon ODO. 

DIAL 4191 

WA.NTED TO BUY: Good used 
car fpr traveling use. Must be at 

least 1940 model. Have cash and 
will trade in good 1937 Stude
baker. if desired. Phone 4597. 

WANTED TO BUY: Enl~rger. 
P,riiter Eastman precision and 

d~rk room eq';lipment. Dial 2869. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See U.s 

Before Y o~ Sell 

MANN AUtO MART 
221 E. College 

Christmas 
Suggestions 

,TIle Perfect Gift 

SLlPCbVERS 
Tallllred To Fit 

D1AL 2520 
• 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 
• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

mE. College Pbone 6501 

Christmas ' 
Gift Gtiide 

Dijlmond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming. 
tons. Electric tans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. \ 

.! 

I Hock-Eye Loan 
III ~ E. Washlntton 

TYPING-MlMEOGBAPiDNc 
T~ING-TheSI8, themes, papers. 

CaU 6616. 

I Save Ti~ and Money . 
I Your reporU and lh ..... a

Il aDa qDlcild, bPeWltUea. 
MUY, V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
1101 lowe sa. BaIIIr BIde. 

Dial 285$ 

Your Tlr~ Troubl. 
Are Over Wbea Yoe 

Brlnl' Them to Oar 8_ 

OK Rubb.r Welders 
OFFER YOU E~ER'I 

SERVICE, IN 

,;.,.&.,. ... 
BalaDolDl "11 eapplq 

DUftOS OJ[ RUBBB 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa A ... 

Car Was.hing and GreasiDl 
\, Our Specialty 

Sorensen & JohMOft 
Texaco Sen1ce 

%31 I. Collel'e Phoae '1143 

Now ... vellable 
Christmas Gift Appliance. 

Norge .L Dealer 
IOWA CITY , 

PLUMBING HEA!fJNG 
114 S. Linn Dial 5810 

You Can Find AU iiia. 
of 

ANTlQtlES - LINDa 
CHINA 

aa • 
Mrs. Reynolds' Robbt Shop" 

1'7 So. Dubu'.e 

"ALL KiNDs 
OF INSUILANCB" 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

103% E. Wublnetan 8t. 
rhone S'U 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modem 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Sto ... 

~'FTS 

FOR 
Cigars 

Tobaccos 
Pipes 
Pouches 

Lll'hters 

Clcarette Cases 
Ruml4e... 

Ash Tran 
flpe Racks 

Flasks 

RACINES 
Dubuque & WaShlnrloa sts • . 

Get yoars early and don't be 
. dIBaPiiet~ted. 

SRENNEMAN ' 
FRUIT 'STORi 

Comer Qf Dubuque ~reea 
and Iowa Avenue 

• 

• 
A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Watches 
Diamond Rlnl's .. 

WeddlJll Rinil 
Bracelets 

Pin. a •• 
Earrlna' Se. 

ELGIN 

COIDpaelB &lui 
Cltarell. Ca.~s 
Delta Pearls ' 

Tte .. C"IIa~ sets 
tolle' Seta 
LlrhteJt 

Jewetry and O.,tometrllll n. II!. WIB~lnf'e1l St. 

Pers()nalize Your Christmas Gifts 
I SENb 

. MOM and D~O 
Your Voic. on Record 

Do It TODAY A1 

Woodburn SOuH6 Sel'Yice 
lMai lOll. • I. Co1lere M. 

, 
, 

T.HE pAJLY . IOWA~, IOWA . CJTY, IOW~ , PAGE sevEN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
OWN SIlUIll manufacturlbg busi-

ness at home, man, family can 
IIBIIist. Operate cutter machine and 
assemble. Spare or full time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-I!!, 
Dally Iowan. 

TRANSPORTArIO~ WANTJ:I) 
RIDE TO CINC~ATI o~ vicin-

Jty Dec. 21st. Vet stUdent and 
wife. WilLshare expenses. Phone 
3865 evenings, ask for Hall. 

YOUNG MARRIED i COUPI.E _ 
Vets desire ride 1:0 Ohlo week

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- tONTRACT bridle. DialI-OfOI. 
trical wiring, appliances, and 

repairina. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5485. 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 

SHO£REPAIB 

TUXEDOS, size 36 and 38. Call 
9147, Dick Abrahamson or Dick FOR SALE: Gelden oak bu!fe~ 

Barker. chest, spool bed, mandolin-rur 

FOR SALE: Radio portable Philco. 
7 tube. $35.00, Call 2666 ask for 

Ray. 

jacket. Phone 4386. 

NOTICE 
J WISH to .Inform folks in John-

son' county imd vicinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids, Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

end of the 20th. Gladly pay gas DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
and oil. Phone 2396 anytime. . light hauling. Strong's Repair 

LOST: Hamilton wrist-watch . Re-
FOR SALE;, Tuxedo, si~ 36. Com- ward. Ext. 8475. 

plete 1}'ith accessories. $30.00. LOST: Black Parker pen. Name 
Call 9116. Evelyn Caliban engraved. Re

HELP W ANTEJ' 
WANTED: Steam table operator. 

StUdent considered. Good sal-
4y, Apply Racine's. 

COOK F'OR fraternity. Call 5510 . 
Monday or after between 7:00 

p. m. and 9:00 p. m. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

110m JEFFERSON 
Dial 5865 

Shampoo and Halrset 
$1.00 

Mcmlcures $.75 
Rose Wombacher Mary RHd 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
P;rty and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE,! 

The ,Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque Sf. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SHARE expenses riding to Sioux 
City vicinity weekend Decem

ber 20. Phone 5798. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 
Ride to New York. Round trip 

for Christmas vacation. Share ex
penses. Dial Ext. 705: 

w ANTED: Transporta~ion :west 
for Chl;istmas vaeation. Destin

ation Arizona. Couple. Share ex
penses. Call 5468: 

. won WANT£[) 
f , 

WORK WANTED: Experienced 
and reliable care of children. 

Your home or mine. Reasonable. 
Dial 80279. 

HOME COOKING 
DO YOU PREFER HOME COOK

ing? Will boud students. 514 
Iowa Avenue. Dial 9218. . 

WHDDossrf 
KIRWAN'S Furnit~re and D;P: 

ery Department. A ~omplete 
line of curtains, drapetl_, also 
mat\!rials to be made. 8 So. Du
buque. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of !!kata Ii)arpeoed 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, ,UM, locks, etc. re
paired. 
IIIUt E. WashJn&1oD Ph. C535 

Blackman DecoraUnl .hep 

AJphalt, Tile, LinolellJll, 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. CllntoD Dial 7713 

• 

THE FIRETE~DER 
AUTOMA~" 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
Plambln6 .. HeaaIDr 
Aeroes from olb IIaI 

Dial .611 

Complete buraaee Service 
Auto l1fe 80 .... 

ReaHh " AccfdeJll 

G. W. BUXTON AGINCY 
Paal-Helm Blo. TeL UZ3 

Guaranteed Repairi1)g , 
P~ck-up & Delivery Kritz SfuJio ~ 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE ~ 

~3i E. Market Dial ~39 ( Kodak Flnlshinr I RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS , 
in stock tor sale U Bour ServJce CIII 

Let Us ... 

Repair . Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

.Work Guaranteed 
Pickup " DeUvelT 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Eu.& Colle,. 
Dial 3&a5 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF. 

,RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

~ ~ \' 
< " '" 

Di .. 1245O 
Pick Up aud DellveiJ' 

. Hoff Radio Service 
2%% B. Pmltl.. St. 

3 S. Dubuque St. - Dial 73ft 

NOW: P;;'dnallzed book 
matebes for '1,75 Pel' UI ••• 
24 bour deliver)' 

Also avaUahle tor "nona"'. 
iUI; brld,e ear .. Da]lldnl, place 
cards, pencils, part)' llta aDd 
stationer)'. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
... N. Lbua 

• Dance to Recorded 

MUIIc 

We have Uae .. a.t reoorta 

Woodbum Sound 
'S.rvice , . 

• !Cut Co'" DIal 1711 

Type~ en Val1Iab1e 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd bl JlEPAIII 
trohweln SilPPl1 co . 

8 S. ClIntoD 

Is Your Car 
Sderiao from MIDor 

Auto Trouble" 
Lack 0' altentloll Oil minor &blaII 
altont four ear IDa)' lead to major 
d1fncultles. 

let "BON" ID4 let him chec~ ,oar ear ,. GRmlNG BArn:a:rnCB . 
COFFY',S STANDARD SERVICE 

Bilrllnl1ea " Cllnlon StI. 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

LOANs 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For . 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Write Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated 
veterans) 

Pbone 562Z 
20-21 Schneider B1dl'. 

by 

Money S •• $ S Mouq 
loaned on 3ewelry, clothing; 
cameral, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
. IHB.CeIIeft 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Cia ... 
sWtlDl In 

8h ......... ~ 
u4 Bookllft,m. 
DAY &III NRiIII'I' 

cta.. 

FOR S~LE: 1942 I\ord deluxe se
dan coupe. Heater and seat cov

ers. Tires, engine A-l. Dial 6359. 

ward. Dial 6904. 

LOST: One c.ameo earring. Senti
mental value. Reward. Call Ext. 

SACRIFICE! Need cash! Gell and 207 or 6197 atter 5 p . m. 
Howell "Sportster" 8 mm mo-

tion picture camera with f 2.5 lens ~ST: Brown leather purse on 
plus f 3.5 telephoto lens plus ever campus. Reward . Call 4191. 
ready leather case. Per fect condi- LOST, BilJfold Sunday. Pinder 
tiOIL Guaranteed. Excellent for keel> money. Please return bill
color movjes. $125. Call 9161 be- told and contents. Call 4192. 
tween 6 p. m.-1 p. m. only. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova gold wris~ 
roB SALE: Tuxedo and shirt. watch. Phone '1250. Joy Rankin. 

Size 36 . Worn twice. Call Dave' j 
96'11. LOST: Sterllnc silver tie clasp. 
-----------1 Boot and spur on chain. Reward. 
FOR SALE: Wooden breakfast Dial 8411 ask for Tex. 

set, metal dOUble bed. Call 5794 
evenings. 

FOR SALE: Two overcoats, size 
42 grey-40 lan. Dial 9909. - - - -

• W AN'1'Eb TO RENT 

.. JEWELRY CO. 
(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Relistere4 Watcbmaker) 

110 S. Unn st. 

fa. Ott eo--8IdaI FOR SALE: 1939 Fo~d 4 door 
CoIleQe sedan. Deluxe radiO, heater, 

W ANTED TO RENT: Do you have 
apt. or house any size for reli

able veteran? Call 2111 , Ext. 8172. 
- -

WANTED TO RENT or sublease 

I03~ .. WaU. ..... 7'" I good ti:~B._c_a_ll_3_0_42_. ___ _ 
' __________ ---! I FOR SALE: Two used 60Oxl6 

apt. or bouse during Chri tmas 
holidays, Phone 8698. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;;~ tires. Dan Taylor. 529 N. Du-
buque. 

ROOM AND BOARD on campus 
:for araduate men students. Call 

4.159 after 5:00 p. m. Iowa City's Finest Hamburgen 
Are Found AI , 

IOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's GarBie 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBUItGEKS 

• COlLI • SOUP 

Open Ftom 9 P.M. to 11 

"Play' More .. , live Longer" • 
Athletic Equipment 

Recreational Suppli6! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Trophies 

24 South Dubuque 

• 

Sporlawur 
DJal 2626 

GIFT ITEMS: Just unpacked, 
large new assortment of table 

lamps. Prices from $8.75 to $21.00. 
Kirwan FUrniture, 6 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, aize 3'1. 
Cheap, Call 2107 after 9:30 p. m. 

F'OR SALE: Mao's bicycle, lights, 
gear sh ift and born. Good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 2869. 

FOR SALE: Men's ice skates, size 
9. Pre-war, practically l\ew. 

Call 8-0441 after 6. 

GARAGE In vicinity of Music 
Studio Building, Jeffersoo and 

Gilbert streets. Call Ext. 8290. 
-

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Personal Service 
Davia 81l1lB, over oa&8, topCoalB 
made to measure for men and 
women. 
Henl'J Weidner, Dial 8469 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
I 06 South Capitol 

CJeaD1D9 Pr.I.I 'D, 
aDd BlocklD9 Hate

Ou.r Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 

I SAVED HIS 
MONEY. HE'LL. 
HAVE 10 PAY 

A ~lrvAI':;V: 

-We pay Ic Dch for hanl'en-

DIAL 
4433 

IZ .... 
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Third Local Building Fa, ees Negoes Testify Against Bilbo Rural Teachers R.L.ParroIt10ins SP~~t~~ott,anarmyvtcran,serVCd Cl~~~~~~~~;~:~P~fninebuildm 
, H N FIOre Department two years In Europe and Africa . 01 gus-powered model air planes, 

the GaR Hawks are seekln, i 

Sh td ' f L k f F I Gas Hawks to Convene membership or about 20 so ttte1 U own or ae 0 ue 0 ear ew b cun be accredited by the naUOIJ&1 
Robert L. Parrott, 23, 1029 N. Tonight at Hobby Har or Academy of Model Aeronautic;. 

The grim effects of the national 
coal shortage were felt in Iowa 
City for the third time in two 
days yesterday when tenants of 
the Morrison building heard they 
may be without heat by Christmas 
day. 

Two other buildings alreadY 
faced with shutdown due to lack 
of fuel are the Community build
ing and local armory. 

Tenants May Leave 
S. T. Morrison, building owner, 

said the emergency would pro
bably result in tenants evecuat
ing late this month unless the coat 
strike ends. 

Tenants include Hauser's jew
elry store, Riggs optical company, 
Ford Hopkins drugs, Maher Bros. 
office, Jowa City commercial col
lege, June's beauty shop, Dr. G. 
F. Spielhagen, Dr. Ned Smith, S. 
T. Morrison and company, Dr. 
Harold Smith and W. T. Morrison, 
attorney. 

Other city business houses and 
downtown offices were conserving 
limited fuel supplies in the best 
possible makeshift methods. 

E. E. Kline, manager of the Iowa 
state employment service, said his 
office would be moveli to the base
ment of the county courthouse ef
fective tomorrow afternoon. ISES 
office will temporarily occupy the 
room vpcated for issuing county 
vehicle licenses. 

"This is the last day of our oper
ations at the Communl.ty build
ini," Kline stated. "But it won't 
take us long to set up at the court
house for receiving applicants." 

Kline said he had consent of 
the county board of supervisors to 
change office sites for duration of 
the fuel crisis. 

Reshuffling Dates, Sites 
Organizations, clubs and civic 

groups which had scheduled meet
ings this month at Community 
building, were reshuffling dates 
and meeting sites to hea,ted build
ings. 

Typical example wasl the wo
men's auxiliary of Veterans of 
Foreign wars post No. 2581, slated 
to meet at Community lounge to
morrow night. A member said the 
auxiliary had changed its meet
ing location to the Eagles lodge 
rooms. 

No further developments were 
reported from university building 
and grounds officials in their ef
torts to combat dwindling or fuel 
tor the power plant. Little more 
than a month's coal supply re
mains in university bins for main
tenance of heat, light and elec
tricity facilities. 

Medical Group to Elect 
New Officers Tonight 

• • 
I Mercury Rises to 48, I 
Relieves Cold Spell . \ -. 
B'almy weather returned to Iowa 

City yesterday as the mercury 
climbed above the freezing point 
to 48 degrees during the after
noon. Weather forecasts predict 
continued fair and warm weather I 
for today. , 

The unseasonably war m 
weather yesterday 'ended a bt'ie f 
cold spell which brought ther-I 
mometers down to seven degrees I' 
above zero Monday morning. 

'Y' Track to Replace 
Loop for hlferurban 

The Crahdic interurban line 
plans to discontinue use of the 
looptrack on Clinton and Wash
ington streets. 

A "Y" track will be laid at the 
corner of Capitol and College 
streets so the interurban carll can 
back out onto Capitol street for 
the return trip to Cedar Rapids. 

Work on the new track will be
gln as soon as necessary materials 
arrive in Iowa City. According to 
Robert Farrell, railway superin
tendent, the switch fot' the "Y" 
cannot be delivel'ed before March. 

Farrell said he believed that the 
new arrangement will save time 
on the interurban schedule and 
will help relieve traffic light con
gestion at the intersections of Clin
ton and Washington and Clinton 
and College streets. 

Zion Lutheran Women 
To Display Fancywork, 
Gifts in Church Parlor 

The annual display or fancy
work and Christmas gifts spon
sored by the women of the Zion 
Lutheran church will open this 
afternoon at 1 p. m. at t.he church. 

Coffee and kolaches will be 
served during the program. Mrs. 
Charles Voss is in charge of the 
display. 

A Christmas party and program 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the church parlors. 

Chairman for the party com
mittee is Mrs. George Tomlin, as
sisted by Mrs. Ed Schupert, Mrs. 
Clarence Vestermark, Mrs. Effie 
Schroeder, Mrs. C. E. Nybakken, 
Mrs. Emil Schmidt and Mrs. Myr
tle Boarts. 

Cecil Slach Injured 

BLOOD. STAINED CLOTmNG is exhibited by Richard E. Daniel of 
Gulfport, Miss., at the Investigation of Senator Theodore G. Bilbo's 
campaign tactics during the Mississippi prlma.ry elections last July. 
Daniel te tilled tbat he was beaten when he attempted to vote. 

JACKSON, Miss. (A')-Two Ne
groes swore yesterday that they 
were beaten because they sought 
to vote last July In a Democratic 
primary election in which Senator 
Theo G. Bilbo of Mississippi was 
nominated for a third term. 

One exhibited stained clothing 
as evidence. 

They were witnesses at a hear-

Jayce.es Continue 
Plans to Distribute 
Christmas Baskets 

Continuation Of plans for dis
tributing Christmas baskets to 
needy Iowa City families was ap
proved lasl night by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a meet
ing in Hotel Jefferson. 

The chamber voted to use part 
of its $200 Christmas appropria
tion for supplying food and gilt 
baskets to 25 families on Christ
mas. It was also decided that each 
of the Jaycees must bring a us
able toy or a quantity of canned 
goods as admittance price for the 
next meeting Dec. 17. These will 
be included in the gift baskets. 

As part of Us Christmas activity, 
the chamber also will sponsor the 
broadcasting of St. Mary's chimes 
over WSUI during the week .pre
ceding Dec. 25. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

ing conducted by a senate investi
gating committee which is looking 
into charges that Bilbo's campaign 
tactics kept Negroes from exer
cising their constitutional right to 
take part in party primarjes. 

Vamado R. Collier, Gulfport 
Negro, testified that on July 2 
when he and his wife entered 
the city hall to vote, 10 or 15 . 
white men swarmed over him, 
beating him until he lost con
sciousness and threw him out on 
the city hall porch. His protest
ing wlfe, Collier said, was also 
struck. 

Another witness, Richard E. 
Daniel, said he was not allowed 
to vote in Gulfport, was 'struck 
by two men who ordered him to 
"take that damn hat off," then 
was taken to jail and beaten in
sensible by a police officer he 
named as "Williams." He dis
played to the committee clothing 
splashed with brown stains he 
said were blood from injuries sus
tained in the beating. 

Sen. Ellender (D., La.), commit
tee chairman, said the officer 
mentioned had been called to ap
pear today. 

Meanwhile Dave p , Gayden cir
cuit court clerk at Brandon, said 
he "never heard" of Etoy Fletch
er, another Negro veteran who I 
testified today to a beating. 

Bilbo, an unruffled spectator, 
said he had not decided yet 
whether he would testify. 

Officers for the coming year In Freak Accident 

The question of sponsoring a 
golden gloves boxing tournament 
in Februa ry was discussed at 
length by the members present. A 
further announcement on the mat-

"I have three good lawyers," 
the senator said. "I'll take ~ir 
advice, just as I take the medi
cine the doctor gives me when I 
am sick." 

will be elected by the Johnson 
County Medical society tonight 
following a 6 o'clock dinner at Ho
tel J efferso n. 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, head of 
the university psychiatry depart
ment, will introduce the topic, 
"Psychosomatic Medicine." 

Theoretical aspects will be dis
cussed by Dr. Jacques Gottlieb, 
and Dr. Frank Coburn will speak 
about clinical applications of 
psychosomatic medicine. 

Cecil Slach, 19, suffered a tel' will be released later this 
broken wrist yesterday in an ac- week. 
cident at his farm home five miles lIal Trosky, member of the Chi-
east of Oxford. cago White Sox baseball team who 

The youth said he was standing was ,schedUled to address the 
by his tractor when an unmanned group last night, was unable to 
wagon unexpectedly rolled down appear because his car broke 
a slope, pinning him against the down in Cedar Rapids. Don 
tractor and fracturing his wrist. Powell, program chairman, said 
After receiving treatment at that an effort will be made to 
Mercy hospital, Slach returned to have Trosky appear at the next 
his home. I meeting. 

,OULED UNDII AUTHOIITY 0' 'HI COCA·COLA COM,ANY IV 

4 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA'(OLA BOULING COMPANY • 
\ 

John Cornwall Pays 
Overtime Parking Fine 

John Cornwall yesterday paid 
$5 in police coud fines {or five 
overtime parking Violations, and 
six other persons were fined $1 
each for simi lar offenses. 

They were F'. J. Fairbanks, 
Ralph Krotz, E. Zimmerman, 
Clifford Kelly, Bruce Knowles 
and Edith Jones, 

f 

1 

Dodge street, assumed his duties 

Marriage License Educall10n Plan today as the first of six new fire-
men expected to join the Iowa 

Johnson cJunty rural teachers 
wilt hear Marceline Smith and 
Mrs. Eloise Oxtoby explain the 
new Johnson county special edu
cation program Saturday at 9:30 
a. m. at the courthouse. 

City fire department. 
With Parrott's appointment 

there are now 11 firemen working 
under Chief J. J . Clark. Another 
man has been appointed by the 
city council to start work in Jan
uary. 

The Iowa City GIIS Hawks will 
hold their second meeting at 7:30 
tonight at Hobby Harbor, 210 N, 
Linn street. 

Originally SCheduled for the 
recreation center, tonight's meet
lng pl,\ce was changed when a 
shortage of coal to heat the build
Ing prompted closing the center. 
PreSident L. R. Johnson said yes" 
terday the meeting will be mainly 

A marriage license was I8Iued 
yesterday to Charles C. Bright and 
Olivc M. Petcr on, Iowa City,' by 
R. Neilson MUler, clerk of district 

Miss Smith is a representative 
of the special education division 
of the state department of publie 
instruction. The division is spon
soring special education In John
son county. Mrs. Oxtoby is the 
supervisor of the new program 
here. 

Special Attenti'on 
The program is designed to 

give special attention to children 
who are not receiving the greatest 
possible benefit from teaching be
cause of speech, hearing or vision 
difficulties; educational or mental 
retardation, or behavior and per
sonality problems. 

The first project will be screen
ing surveys throughout the county 
to find children who need special 
help. Surveys will include speech 
and hearing tests in addition to 
conferences with teachers about 
problems 'of individual student:;. 

Survey.s in Iowa City grade 
schools began · Monday. 

Surveys 01 Problem 
Special tests will be given to 

children found by the surveys to 
have edYcational problems, and 
recommendations for any special 
education will be made to teachers 
and parents. The program includes 
making available necessary equip
ment for any special services to 
children. 

Advisory committee members 
for Johnson county are Iver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of Iowa 
City public schools; F. J. Snider, 
county superintendent, and W. A. 
Winterstein, director of the state 
division of special education. 

fURNlTUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efllclent Furniture lIfovt.o 
, Aak About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

It is expected that four more 

courL • 

Almost half of the 650,000 flra 
in (he United States each )'8ar 
occur ill private d~ell1n~sl 
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